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^DEPUTY SHERIFF 
TAKES P R P N E R 

J. W. Thorpe, Fur Dealer, Placed 
" in Jay Here Chuved With 

Paasiiif Bogos Cheeks. 

Deputy Sheriflf, J. P. Kerlln 
tells of a recent thriUing experi-
«aee he lyul in the capture of a 
prisoner.. For some time it ap
pears, one, J. W. Thorpe, dealer 
in lurs, has been giving in pay
ment for the furs that he has 
coUected throughout Che coon,-
try, bogus checks. 

. Understanding that the flatter 
was making his home in heea-
buty, Mr. Kerlin went to that 
tpwn, vested wlili the proper au-
tiiority for his arrest 

He discovered however that 
fhe man had moved to Washing
ton, to which place the <^ker 
lusiened writhout delay 

RECEiVES "HIGH HONOR" 

Mr. D. Alfred Prescott, Graduate 
ef Manasaajg High 9cliooL 

That Manassas hig^ school 
gives its graduates a superior 
training is evidenced by the fact 
that D. Alfred Presodtt, class of 
1916, has recently received the 
marks "high hon<â * and "horior" 
on courses which he is pursuing 
in the Harvard Graduate School 
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coNmiBunoNS 
FOR REST ROOM 

Town Council and Citizens of the 
TbWD Give Substantial Sup-
pert for Its MaUiteoanee. 

(Mrs. C. F. M. Lewis) 
I would like to thank all those 

who have contributed to the sup-

lY ESTABLISH 
TWO FACTORIES 

Citizens of independeitt BiO 
Discuss Camiing Factory 

aulrCheese Plant. 

to 

OPPOSi! STATE BOND ISSUE 

Keynote of LegMatnre Sceaw to 
Be That of Retrraehnuit. 

^ -̂  port of the Rest Room since our 
of Education. In addition he has lunch on December 10. Weather 
been honored by having copies of̂  conditions were such that few 
certain of his reports placed in j were able to attend the poultry 
the college library for class use- show, but those who did certain-. 

Mr. Presoott states that his ly patronized the lunch. The 
present success at Harvard, an merchants very kindly donated 
institution of exceptionally stem 
requirements, is in no small 

coffee, sugar, bread and milk. 
We cleared $70)0 on the lunch 

measure due to the excellent and since that day those who 
basic preparation 

After ftn interview with the' sided here. 

which he re
ceived at Manassas. 

Mr. Prescott is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Prescott, of Med-
ford, Mass., who at one timere-

EXCELLENT PROGRAM 

^Isdley Comaranity Lmgam Will 
Hdd Meeting Satardsy. 

Chief of the Metropolitan Police 
XlQMrtment of that city. Deputy 
Eeriin proceeded to the addrras 
of Thorpe, accompanied by D»-
tMtiveB J. R. Stringfellow add 
A. G. Lynn, of that department 
and by Dr. E, M. Colvin, former- , ^ *„ii„^„„ «*„„«.«, «{ii K-
lyofCatlett,whokmdlyteithi8 J J f 5 " ° T * ; S ^ ^ .5^ 
ear. On reaching the house ^^^^ *t^ J^e commu^ty 
they were met at the door by a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tif ??Z 
Mr. Thorpe, who made no protest school on next Saturday, at 7:80 
when put under arrest. i***U_ *• c. » • 

Just as they were about to ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ 
leave the house* lightwas notic- j / ^ ^ ' * ** Wekome,- Lottie 
ed in the garret and rather sus. ^ ^ ^ „^ Boy's Opinioii,'-
picious noises were heard over- fx^,p ^ ^ ĵ «. WH"*-"^ 
head. Thereuiwn tfap f̂f̂ agc fS^ ^ r ^^\. . „ . • ' . - -^^.T^*-'^ 
tiu=nerfto further investigationT^^*'*^^^'^^'"^*''^ 
leaving their prisoner to be 
guarded by one of their number. 
After a search t}iWQ|^ the stge-
ret, in a dark closet, hijng uad<»-
A huge pile ef miscelUuieous rub-
Blge, was found the real culprit. 

<̂ Tlie arrested man was diseoTered 
to be a brotiier of the Thorpe 
trtutt^ Whose d e ^ it was to 
ted ihê ôfficers oB wMIe tiie of-
f^idar naiade his eset^e. j 

Box," Herbert Robialoa 
Dialogue, *The Farmer," by 

four boys. # 
Becitati<», "Just Being HaiH 

py," Gladys Robinson. 
Song, "Battte Hymn of the Re-

pubUe.', 
Recitation, "The Best Way," 

Lewis C^bert 
Reading, Worth Stwte. 
Sok), Mrs. 6. B. ^oemah;^. 
Redtatkm,"Wh6n Mo&er Gets 

have contributed are as follows 
National Bank, $25.00; town 
council, $5.00 monthly; F. R. 
Saunders, $12.50; The Manassas 
Journal, $12.60; Mrs. Albert 
Speiden, $5.00; tSxB. W. C. Wag-
ener, $1.00; Dr. S. S. Simpson,̂  
$1.00. I must also mention a toî  
and a half of coal from Mr. C. R.' terprises would be the nudang of 
C. Johnson and a load of woode the tower part o{ the county. 
from Mr. F. R. SaundenJ. 

We truly appreciate the help 
thus far given and Itope the goo<i 
work may go on, if you want th0 
Rest Room kept open for .thQ 
conafort pf town and county wo
men and also as a place wher& transportation 
the gizis of the county may wait 
for the trains golnflr to and ixom 
school 

We certainly resize the public 
railroad waitiiig room is not the 

At a recent meeting of the cit
izens of Indep^dent Hill, held in 
.the I. 0. O. F.. Hall there, the 
subject of establishing a cheese 
plant and a canning factory was 
enthusiastically discussed. Here-
tbfore the chief industry of low
er Prince William has consisted 
in the selling of pulp wood and 
ties. On account of the scarcity 
of money at this time, the peof^e 
of that section have had to really 
sacrifice their timber, we under
stand, for what they could get 
for it. 

Owing to the lack of railroad 
facilities, ihe farm luroduets have 
had' no retd market value. 
Therefore, the far-sighted ooe^ 
can very rradily see where the 
establishment of l^ese two en 

Lower Prince William and up̂  
per Stafford are both gowi truck
ing sections, and the products of 
the truck farms, together with 
those of the daiz7 fttcma, could 
be utilized without waste in 

The next neeting for the dis
cussion of this plan will be Iraki 
at the 1 .0 .0 . F. Hall at Ind^>en-
dent Hill on Wednesday, Jaiiuary 
18, and viyone who is in any way 
interested is nioxt 

before trwi fsUne and slioulacer.]quested to be present 
tainly value the room as a i n n 
ing here. 

The following telegram was re
ceived yesterday by THE JOUR
NAL from Hon. C. A, Sinclair, 
memb«r of the House at Dde-
gates from this county r 

"House on record today oppos
ed 9tate bond issue roads." 

This means that the project of 
State Hi^way Cbmmissloner G. 
P. Coleman, to bond the state, 
for the purpose of ext^iding the 
present highway system in the 
state, will fail. -

It i s too early in the session to 
undertake to say what the legis
lature will do, either with the 
road system, or with the office of 
the state hi^way commissioner. 

But the keynote seems to be 
retrenchment, and lower taxes. 
The leaders in the house have al
ready announced themselves op
posed to higher rate of taxation, 
or taxation for spedfic objects. 

STOCKHOLDERS MEET 

OM OJBhters and DipwetfRS Re
acted for Ensuing Ycftr. 

MAY HOLD FAK 
UTmTfflSYE» 

Past Experiences IndJi|)^J|loatk^ 
of September or OetdMr U 

More Dminm. D 

(H. W. Sanders, Se(*etary) 
At the fourth aimual meetin«r 

of tile stockholders ci the Princfi 
William Fair Associatioil, held ii> 
the courthouse at IVrniiiijtpiiî i' 
Saturday, January f, the follow
ing board of directors was eiec-
ted to serve during the ensatas 
year: 

Mrs. H. L. Hundley, Mrs. J. Pi: 
Dogan, Miss L. V. Gilbert, Miss 
E. J. Johns<MJ and Messrs. H. C. 
Allen, W. B. Bullock, M. Brucn 
Whitmore, E. E. Comwell, J, F. 
CockeriUe, G. W. Hwring, J.'L^f 
Linaweaver, E. £. Hide, W. M. 
Johnson, L C. Jacobs, R, L. Leww 
is, C. F. M. L«wis, J. P. Lyon, a 
C. Lynn, B. Lynn Robertson, C, 
S. Smith, M. Seese, M. M. Wash
ington, C. V. Grove, E. R. Cott^ 
ner and R. S, Hynson. 

This meeting proved to be one 
t^ the largest and most enthusi
astic in the history of the asso-

T » : 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Peepfas National Bank Elect 
Ofictts and DhwoUffis* 

The prisoner was br ight to „ ™ t T ^ j : J ' ^ u f 
« u « » « «n- w-A«aH«^f t« - Her Vote,** Ruth Bibb. MuMsas on. Wednesday after 

Diak>gue, ByJBvelyn Fritts and noon and placed in the county i ^ " ^ ® * * 
jailtoawaittriaL ^ ^ ^ ™ u r 

" j Son^, "Old Black Joe. 
Recitaticm, PAIBfWS' LEAGUE TO MEET 

Ts Ee ITftld at 
SehMlNexIFfld^r. 

High 

"Sam JohnsiHi's 
Evelyn Fritts. 
"Fanner Jdin,' 

The January meeting of the 
high school Patrons League wffl 
be held aA the U i ^ sdioid noct 
Friday, Jtnoaty 20, at 2:80 
o'clock. 

In acecH-dance with tlie request 
sent out to the leagues by the 
State Co-Opontive Educatioo 
•Association of Virginia, 

Lasy Funily,' 
Recitation, 

Lf^tieDove. 
Sok>, By Goklie Beityers. 
Bedtaticnt, By Bbukhe Rot»n-

wm. 
Address, By Hon. C. J. Meetse. 
Recitation, / D o Your Best," 

Howard Petltt 
Recitation, By Mrs. mbh. 
Ctosing Song, "Btest Be the 

Tie." ^ ' ^ 
RefreshoMSits will be sdd ut

ter tbe im^ram is rendered iar a iHrief 
L T T " ^ ^ f v«^»etting S b e w S t r f t h e l l U ^ E^^-
forth the movement for the new j , cMdiaBr invited to be 
Woodrow WasoB Foundation.' ** w^^^-iJ « w « « w «« 
This wai be loBowed by a social 

At the semi-annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Pecqî es 
National Bank ef Mahamna, held 
<m Tuestby, the foQowihg o^Sevs 
and directors were dected for tiie 
ensuing year: 

WiUiain H. Brown, presideit; 
Cr. M. Rirtcfifle.-vieeiirandent, 
and 6. Rayimmd R^cliffe, 
cashier. 

Directors: W. H. Brown, G. 
Raymond Rateliffe, E. H. ffibbs, 
A. A. Hooff, Ira E. Canntm, 6. 
M. Ratdiffe, C. A. Sinclair, Geo. 
D. Baker and J. J. Conner. 

Instead of spending A large 
amount o£ money tot • banqu^ 
this year, tlie amount was IM»-
sented by the <firectors to the 
emi^yees of the bank. 

WILL BOLD DANCE TOMIGffr 

hour 
All patrcms and frientte are 

cordiafly invited to be reseat. 

FDtE NEAR NOKBSVILLE 

The dwelling, as well as sever
al outbuildings on the farm of 
Mr. D. P. Hooe, near Nokesville, 
was totally destroyed by fire 
Tuesday afternoon. Only a small 
amount of furniture was saved. 
The orifin at the fire is unknown 
*>"t •» It started in the room 
above the Utchoi it was piotak-
Wy caused by a defective flue. 

Tbe memben of tiie family are 
^ying temporarily with friends 
"•Nokesville. 

FARM LOAN JfEETING 

Scoetary Ctnuncadcd for Ckaa 
Iteconi el Aaeschlkwi 

. * » . T . H . Cobb went to Wash-
jngton on business yesterdav. Covington 
Other visitors to that city wwre*^ ^ ^ ^-^ 
MTS. McNeil, Mrs. Thos. W. How
ard, Miss Katie Lewis, Mrs. B. B. 
i>Prinkel, Miss Evdyn Johnston 
*nd Mrs. E.B. Graver. 

At the fifth annual meeting of 
the Prince William County Na
tional Farm Loan Association, 
held in the parlor of the Prince 
William Hotel Tuesday moniing, 
the secretary-treasurer r^wrted 
a total membership of eighty 
with a total of loans in the coun
ty of $232,000. 

This association was l i i g ^ 
«>mmended by the Baltimore 
Bank iot its dean record and en
tire lack of delinquents. 

Officers elected for 1^2 were: 
J. D. Springer, president; W. G. 

vice-presid«it, and 
R. C. Johnson, secretary-treas

urer. The directors are the offi
cers and J. J. Conn«, F. Ashby 
ewis, E. E. Corawell and Henry 
Slusher. 

Catmm ChA 
HoBkal T^sat. 

ProaiiMK Eeal 

Hie MansMSH Cotillion Qub 
will h(dd a dance tonight in C<Ht-
n ^ s Hail with tiie usual pâ  
troneeses. 

Those attending are promised 
a mu«cal treat, as tlie dub has 

'^"e public is most cordially in
vited to attend the Lee-Jackson 
celebrati<»i to be held in the 
courthouse on Thursday, Jan
uary 19th, at which time the fol
lowing program will be teadsxed: 

Opaiing Hymii-^"H<w Finn â  
Foundation." c 

Prayer—Chairfain. 
Muaio—Sde^ted. 
Crofls of Hpnor—Selectira by 

Rev. T, D. D. dark. 
"Sword of Lee" and "Stone-

waU Jackson's Way," Miss Rose 
•Kce,- " ; • • / ; . . : : 

Bbisie—Selected. 
Introduction of ^/peakec—Mt. 

T.E.Didlake. 
Address—HOD. A. J Jlontagiw. 

- Music—Selected. 
Five-Minute Dfdks—VetaBos 
Music—Dixie. 

ci«tion. Many suggestion^ wtils 
, made for the improv«neht of the 

' At the annual meeting of the J fair and plans for the 1922 &^, 
stockholders of the Natiomd, bition were discussed. » i s quite 
Bank of Manassas, which was probable that a later date will be 
hdd on Tuesday, the same board i selected for the 1922 fair, as iwst 
and the same officers w«e dec-} experiences mdieate tiiat S B ^ 
ted for the ensuing year. | temb«sr or October would be more 

At t ^ noon hour the meeting! desirable months than August 
adjourned to the New irincct! Racing will be re^ieted to 
^ îniflm Hntek wh«« if̂ ' >»ostj horses, mules and pontes owned 

tempting five^jourse torKhMS^lHmthe<»unty~ ~ —^— 
was served, consistihg of the fol- The fir*t meeting of the board 
louring: of directOTs will be hdd in the 

Chicken broth wiOi rico» heart directors' room-j^f-the-^WiWid.^ 
cdery,Queen olives, pickles, fried Bank of Manassas on W^b^^^^ 
chicken,Southern style; cold Vir- day. January 18, at whkii t l w 
gima ham, canned yams, cream officers of the as8bciatk» will be 
potatoes, June peas, fresh sliced! elected, 
tomatoes and lettuce mayon-

J.L.S(9WEW1JHBA]> 

Raridcat tt Stooc Hevae NS^IK 
Away. 

Mr. J. L. Sowers, of the Stone 
House neighbwhood, died at his 
residence on Tuesday after a lin
gering illness caused by hart 
trouble. 

The deceased, who was in his 

naise, hot biscuits, hot rolls, hot MEEP AFTER FORTY YEARS 
mince pie, pumpkin custard pie, I -——— 
with whipped cream^resh straw-' Mr. L. E. Bei^U^s Unde P«ys 
berries, ice cream,assorted cakes, EUnt Unexpected VMt. 
Christmas fruit cake, dd fiishion — — - " ^ ^̂  
pound cake, demi-tasse. Kb*. L. E. Beachley of thi& 

The following graitlemen were place had a rather peculiw et-
present: Messrs. C. R. McDon-! perience last week. A gentlof 
al^ of Gainesville; R. S. Hynson, Toaast entered his store, apparent-
W. T. Thoma^aoh, E. R. Conner,! ly a drummer, and asked if t l^ 
R. A. Hutchi8<m, Thos. H. Lion, was in need of anything in his 
0. E. Newtnan, G. H. Saitin, C. line. After a |ew minutes.eao- •• 
E. Nash, S. C. Hariey, C. C. versaticm Mr. Beachley recog^is-. 
Gushing, Westwood Hutehiscm,! ed in the stranger an uncle -whiax 
J. T. Broddus, Harcourt Dickens,[^he had not seen in forty, years. 
Harry P. Davis,aU of Manassas;* The latter, Mr. M. L. Vaafera«i^ 
T. O. Latham and O. C. HutcU-j of Lhnedale, Ind., retired bosi-
8<», of Haymarket; H. W. Her-i ness man and one time repreaea. 
ring and M. G. Eariyv of Nokes- tative o* the state legislature. 
vOle; R. H. Davis, of Bristow; F 
E. RansdeD, of Waslungt<m and 
C. C. Lyim, who reiffcsmted Mrs. 
May Dogan. of Manas«». 

BXULD SraCIAL S^tVICSS 

Radt BIB Baptist Siuiday Schod 
Give ExccBcRt Prognun. 

been most fortunate in obtaining j fifty-sixth y^ar, was a native of 
an orchestra composed of the fol- Floyd county, where some of his 
lowing ineces: Two clarinets, rdatives stQl live. Ofhisimme-
two saxophones, one tranbtme, diate family he is survived by his 
cHte tn^) drum and a piano. 

This orchestra belraigs to the 
Dixfe Minstrel Show, of Youngs-, 
town, Ohio, which is booked to 
play in Coium's Hall tomwrow 
night. They have agreed ts ptey 
f <n> the dance tonight, ratiier as 
an advertisement for their show. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We widi, through The Jour

nal, to ê ctend our sincese thanks 
to the good people of Nokesville 

wife, three S(HIS, Edgar, Roy «id 
Julian, and ^ e e daughters, 
Lida, Leda and BeuUh. 

The funeral was hektfrcmi the 
house yesterdigr at eleven o'clock. 
Rev. E. Z. Pence, of the Lutheran 
Church (Aeiating, Hnt interment 
being made in the ceaiefaty at 
SncBey. 

Mrs. B. Lynn Robertson and 
6. Lynn, jr., are spoiding several 
days with Mr. Robertson's moth-

and Greenwich for coming to our er, Mrs. Wilson McCarty, at her 
aid in the recent fire. And we • home at Delaplime, during the 
also desire to thank them for absence of Mr. Robertson, who 
their he^ in other ways. has gone on a business trq> to 

D. P. HOOE. North Carohna. 

On the last day of the old year 
special services were held at 
Rock Hill Baptist Church, of 
which our townsman. Rev, West-
wood Hutchis<»i, is pastor. 

A beautiful and instructive 
program of The Star of Bethle
hem" was rendered by twelve 
Sunday Schod pupib, represent
ing the twdve nKWths of the 
year. After which a chain of 
prayer was hdd for the spiritual 
upiift<rf GecPs people the ccrting 
New Year. 

llie pastor t h ^ presoited the 
claim of the suffoing in Russia, 
and a genoxMis offering was 
made in money and clothing. 
The good things of the season 
were then distributed to all wRo 
attended these S€r\'ices and the 
pastor was made the recipient of 
s(Hne very useful and lamdsonie 
presents. 

had come east f CH- the purpose <tf 
looking up his ni«ca«- snd 
n^Aews, living in Virgllitl and 
Maryland. Mr. Vanfossen is 
nearinf his seventy-ei^th mile-
stime, but his wonderful memory 
and unusual vitality mi^t weB 
be coveted by nuny a younger 
man. 

After a week's visit at the 
4ome of Mr. Beachley he left te 
visit' other relatives before re
turning to his home. 

ATTEMPTED ROBBraTT 

Notice was received i 
sas on Monday tiiat Un depot 
and a store at Calv>tttoR had 
heea broken into on Sunday 
nig^t, though nothing ot> value 
had been taken. 

The authorities of Msneiw 
were notified to be <m the lock
out for any suspicious charac
ter—probably a foreigner, with 
had reciKiUy been cut about the 
face or hands with gias^ as the 
person who entered the depot 
had cut himself on the brdcen 
window in entering. 

The man was descnbeu aa hav. 
ing brown hair w»t̂ ^^^ ĵ̂ es and 
as being dresQM in a Mne overall 
suit. •^ * 



TUB wuuxAaBMt t^mw*m»^mfm 

COUNH SCHOOL CIOLDKEN \mx 
(Chas. R. McDonald, Division Superintendent) 

In order that parents may be many of them soon begin to man
fully advised as to the results of j if est weakness or positive dis-
the phyMcal examination of the ease most of which couy be pre-

vented by intelKgent care oo the 

WON HIGHEST HONORS 
IN t&E IX>WEB RBGIONS 

IntrodoeiiiR a WeD Known tbu-
acter—Contest Took Mace 

Reeently in Hadw. 

school children in Prince Wil-, 
liara county this session, we pub
lish herewith list of all schools 
reporting as of December Slst, 
showing physical defects gener
ally found among children. 

The general health and well-
being of the public school chil
dren is a matter of such vital im
portance that these examinations 
are now required and all teach
ers, in order to secure a certifi
cate, must before 1925, take a 
course in physical inspection and 
and school hygiene, which in
cludes control of communicable 
diseases. Parmits will be glad to 
know that the State Board of Ed
ucation is now devoting much 
time and attention to this sub
ject in order to secure healthy 
children and healthful schools 
throughout the state of Virginia. 
Bad roads and the serious shott-
age of doctors, nurses, deotists, 
etc., make it necessary for the 
country to depend upon the 
school teachers to use every en
deavor to prevent disease among 
the children and to have renqe-
died the physical defects which 
interfere with making tbe most 
of the advantages offered by the 
school. 

The great importance of this 
physical inspection will be recog
nized when it is known that out 
of two thousand, one hundred 
and sixty-one children examined 
in Prince William county, six 
hundred and nine had diefeetive 
eyea; one hundred and twehty-
nine had defective hearing; one 
thousand one hundred and tw«i-
ty-three had defective 

Through an underground (air 
though not an underhand) chan
nel I have le«med of a contest 

part of the-parents. If the mat-j th^t ^^\^ place recently in Hell. 
The object of the contest, as 
stated by the Devil himself, was 
to enable him to ascertain who 
among his evil cohorts was best 
fitted to occupy the next highest 
office in the realm of Hell. 

The contestants were given a 
term of years in which to per
form the most diabolical deed 
each could devise, obtain authen
ticated proof of its aettial per
formance and to present all evi
dence at a public meeting held 
for that purpose. Under his seal 
the Devil obligated hinudf to re-
ward the one winning the contest 
by making that one his Deputy, 
give him power to reign with ab
solute authority during the Dev 
il's indisposition or absence on 
vacation and to present him with 
a scepter second only in fearful-
hess to that of the Devil himself. 

At the appointed time the co
horts of Hell assenibled in sol 
emn conclave and each one in the 
audience was in breathless ex
pectation to|earii what the Devil 
(who had announced previously 
that he was to be the sole judffe 
in the contest) would consi^r 
the inost diabolical d e ^ 

Armed with documentary evi
dence, in some instances filling to 
overawing a lawyer's brief easel, 
each contestant assembled on the 
platform and a smile of sdf-sat-
isf action over^read the counte-
nuicti of the one who, at the call 
of the Archdemon, walked to a 
position in front of the Throne 
and tecited his evt| valor and 

ter of health, then, is neglected 
at home it must be taken up by 
the schools if the future genera
tions are to be physically and 
mentally normal All defeets 
found among the children have 
been reported directly to the pa
rents and it is earnestly hoped 
that they wiU advise at once with 
their family physicians and have 
the troubles attended to. 

Another health regulation, 
th#t of vaccination, must now be 
attended to by all. Smallpox 
has develoed in one of our 
schools and in order to prevent 
its spread throughout the coun
ty, the compulsory vaccination 
law must be enforced, and tit 
once. No excuses can be accep
ted. Some iNToftiss to not believe 
in it. No difference; the law re
quires it and the purent failing 
to comply makes himself liable to 
fines and damages. There must 
be good, honest co-operation be
tween parents and teachers in all 
matters so that thê  maximum of 
health and educaticm may be ob^ 
tained for the children. 

•The schools of the county are 
at least 50% better this year 
than for the past several yean. 
Teachers are better satisfied, 
wages are bett^ and pupils are 
rdieved from so many things 
which required time and atten
tion to perform. "Normidcy" is 
approaching fast and with the 
co-operation of all cohcemed 
Prince William is destined to 
stand very high among the coun-

_ twthrtiesaf.Vwf«a^ 
liufeTiundred and ninety^tKS|iir"2S among the one hundred 
had poor nutrition and about'counties of the state; This is 
seven hundred were under 
weight. * 

Nearly all children are bom 
with reaseniU)ly sound bodies, re
gardless of wealtii o* station but 

SCHOOL 

excellent but we hope next year 
to stand even better. 

The foUowinjr report is ajib-
hntted for the information of all 
concerned: 

Total Defect Defect Defect • Poor 
No. Ex. Eyes Bearing Teeth Natri. 

Aden —.. —̂... 
Buckhall ......„......_.— 
Bradley .............—... 
Bethlehem .........„.—.. 
Brentsville .....-_.:.—~ 
Bristow ....- „j..;—.. 
Bethel -_— ^. 
Bacon Race .,..._i.. 
Cherry Hill.....:..... 
Catharpin _„...._. 
Cannon Branch ......... 
Dumfries '.— —_;—. 
Fayman .... 
Greenwich* .,;.-«.. r~ 
Goldridge ^~.-^ :._ 
Gainesville .. ._......... 
Groveton — 
Hayfield '..^. 
Holmes ...^ ~._. 
Haymarket ^ 
Hickory Grove ._ 
Joplin . 
'King's Cross Roada 
*MinnievilIe 
Manassas Higji . 
Manassas Grwles .. 
Nokesville — . 
Occoquan ..' ., .. 
Purcell .. 
Piney Brandt _.......-(.. 
Quantico -...„.... „, 
Smithfield ..„ 
Thornton .. , 
Thoroughfare 
Woodbridge :....^^ 
*Woodlawn 
Woodbine '.. 
Waterfall ...... 

Total—White 

SCHOOL 

•Antioch 
Brown 
*Cabin Branch 
Cathar|ft» ^ 
Kettle Run 
*Maniey 
Macrae 
Neabsco .. 
Occoquan 
Quantico 
Summit . .,._ 
Thorou|^ifare 

Tota]--Colored 

74 
32 
50 
15 
37 
44 
88 
35 
29 
51 
46 
7« 
27 
60 
25 
25 
39 
21 
19 

116 
12 
85 

124 
338 
98 
41 
25 
16 
32 
36 
25 
24 
87 

34 
37 

1318 

12 
9 
5 
4 
8 

16 
16 
12 
4 

19 
9 

12 
'5' 
16 
9 
8 
2 

, 7 
6 

34 
I 

20 

16 
126 
18 
14 

2 
6 
4 
6 
4 

15 
12 

24 
10 

~486 

8 
2 

t 
2 
2 
2 

1 
10 
^ 

5 
1 
9 
1 

11 

5 
14 
4 
4 

1 
2 

2 
2 

2 
1 

40 
24 
20 
3 

24 
19 
61 
30 
24 
14 
35 
56 
16 
44 
15 
16 
IS 
11 
11 
4& 
7 

16 

42 
164 
«r 
22 
17 
8 

16 
. 8 
28 
20 
26 

18 

9 
1 
3 

10 
10 
8 
71 

18 
—g 
81 
18 

"26 
3 
8 

11 

20 
127 

1( 
16 

i 

~2Q 
6 
8 

18 
2 

96 981 
Colenil SdwolB 

Total Defect Defect Defect 

870 

Poor 
No. Ex. £y«a Hearh^r TttiOi Natri. 

19 99 

18 
18 

67 
27 
28 
28 
28 
42 

1 

18 
20 
14 
18 
22 
10 

9 
8 
8 

10. 

88 

10 
« 

20 
• 

11 
18 
20 
15 

848 128 

Grand Total ._ „ 2,161 609 

84 142 

129 1,12s 

23 

893 

GR THB GXT 

Without gmng into ti» details 
of what wwanuMrt: sordid recital 
of murder^H^iei cretcAsd deal
ing, shame, cifeadatipn, dishon
or and oime, it if$itt aufl^i^qitell 
of the last to presoit himMlf<iMr 
the coveted honor. 

When the name of "Old Trust
ed Subscriber" was called by the 
Archdemon a somewhat unfamil
iar figure stepped to the front of 
the stage and salutintr his Ma-
jesty^ began his recital. There 
was little about his f îpearance 
to justify an onlooker in suppos
ing that he bdonged in that mot
ley guig of evildoeni, nor did he 
carry much evidence of his 
wrongdoing. In fact, with the 
exertion <̂  a few lettors and 
cards which he held con^»euous-
ly, one could not disean that he 
was a candidate for the honw^ of
fered by the DevO. 

Givoi penttissi<m to speak. Old 
Trusted Subscriber r^ted tiiat 
he had subscribed for the local 
newspaper a number of\ years 
ago. "At first," said he, "I paid 
in. advance «Kh year. Then I 
fonwl but tiiat the Edittn: was a 
pleasant sort tif person, trustful 
and hardworking, and not de
posed to i»es8 those who were in
debted to him; so I began to let 
my subscription lapse. Every 
now and again there appeared a 
notice in the paper to pay up, 
with a mild threat that back ac
counts would be placed in the 
hands of a lawyer for collection. 
As a sort of sop I went to the of 
fice and paid for a year on my in-
dd^tedneas, but never paid up in 
full, not to motion paying in ad
vance. Then I made inquiry and 
found that those who did not 
'scare' at the threat to t ^ e legtl 
action w«re not nmleated or 
troubled, so I depded t need not 
settle, tither. O 

Tn the meantime, I got aO the 
peraonal menticn and puUidty I 
wanted. Whenever we gave a 
party or had friends visiting at 
oar hoo^e Uie Editor always pub
lished a note of it. Whenever 
death caihe into the family, or 
one of my children got married, I 
always wrote out a long account 
in 'Wiiich I praised mysdf as be
ing a represoitative dtiien of 

the community and the Editor al
ways puUiriied it in fuU. When-I 
ever one of my boya or giris we tit' 
ofi ^ school the Editor jaention-
ed it; when they got high n ârks 
or. won distinction the Editor 
printed an account of it and I 
figure that I got twice the value 
of the subscription price each 
year; but, year by year, I got 
further and further behind with 
mypaymente. 

'Then I moved away from 
town, but as I wanted to know of 
the doings in my old town, and 
knowing full well that the home 
pAper would chronkle all of these 
doings, as weU aa publish any
thing I might send in from my 
new home so that my friends 
might hear me without the trou
ble of writing to them, I ordered 
the paper sent to my new ad-
dress. The Editor fell' for this 
impositi(Hi and even wrote out, 
without any suggestion from me, 
a eulogistic item about my value 
to the community and the loss 
the commmiity would feel at my 
gointt. But this did not induce 
me to pay up before leaving. 

"When my paper was five 
years in arrears I received a bin 
from the Editor but paid no at̂  
tention to i t Here is the first, 
second, third and fourth bill I re
ceived. Here, also, is a notice 
from a lawyer and another from 
a collection agaicy asking me to 
pay what I justly owe the paper. 
Here, too, is evidence to the ef-
fbct that I ordered niy Postmas
ter to send notices, «t three dif
ferent times, advidng the Editor 
that I refused the p^ter; and 
here^" , 

"Enough! Enough!?' cried his 
Majesty, not a Uttle ^ t e d at the 
gruesome recital^ This is the 
most diabolical dtied that ever 
mortal could perform! 

"Vest this Donon with tiie 
robe al QUkse", denrate him to 

to raatit; ti^» ^Wmat^m^ 
soefi^ of tntirarityl Bow the 
knee to the Deputy Devil r - -
Puldishers'Auxiliaiy. 

He Tried SUNOCO 00 
And this b what he said: 

"That SUNOCO OIL I got from you proved to be 
fine; especially for the Haynea. 11; haa worked bet«i 
ter than it ever has since I bought it. I have been 
trying to buy some more of the ofl alnce my return* 
bat no one seems to handle it out here. I am writ
ing to the factory today to have them send me som& 
Tell Ludd (I think that is the name of the f dtow 
that worics there with you all the time) thi^ a& I 
have to do with the Haynes is give it Ibta of Sunoee 
oU. and gaM>line and drive it like Sam HilL" 

The writer is BCr. J. B. Gibaon, who recently^ kft 
here ih hia Haynea for Webb City, Mo. 

What Mr. Gibson thinki ia the oi^nkm of many 
olhtf SUNOCO uaera. Have you tried it on your 
car? 

BIRKETTS GARAGE 
MANASSAS, YA. 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA JOBBEBS 

Hmlroad Standaid 
e . H- ADAMS 

J i w u j n 
MANASSAS, YIRGINIA, 

Wilder < M s ad Jeweky 
Watik B«9«ta!li« a a>«d>Wy 

efesota 
^TIM Priaa Bnwl Flour af iha "VttTit 

THE FLOUR 

Hurt Mdcw dw Bnwi 

Jhat Mdces the Smwn 

• Adc your grocer f<>r CERESOTA a Si«inir Whert 
Floitt- widwQt ecpuL 

L.arIdii^Ek>rreU G>mpany4nc. 

R U S T &GILLISS 
HATMABKET, VIRGINIA 

i m ESTATE A m INStiRANGE 
GRAIN, GRAZING. DAIRY AND P0PL1KT 

'niiBKB^^JU^ss AND yiLLAGB PRononnr 

FIRS, UFE. AGCIDKNT, AUTOMOBILil UTM 
3TOCX. WINDSTORM AND GROWING 

CXOP INSURANCR 

BONDING' 

Rector & Co. 
H A Y M A R K E T , V A . 

UNPEKTAKRS 
Praoift and Satjhfactory Sarrtee 

fLmxm Fnmtahei for Aaiy 

m m FOOTWEAR 

style BoekaeMe»» 

RKffS 
IMl P. Stnat, GerMT Tnrth, 

D. C 

Geo. D. Bakw 
Undertaker 

Manassas Tranfer Co. 
W. S. ATRST, 

Mais^Ym hsDnace Cou 
. ' ^ ^ 

f TUeis vUffi Vb» oldest Mutual Fire Insoranoe Cuiiiiwhile* 
"mViitii^** R has been in operatifHi for S7 yean. 
f 0 i aeeoant of a recoit revisien of its C<m8tttatiofi and By-
Wan and daasiSed Ratee, ii^leh are so tow, wiaWee w i» 
^iBte you aaeh rates thi^ are sore to interesi yett. 
f You catft afr<»d to cany the riak. We wffl eany it for 
yoo. We are ready to serve you. 
YOU VBTTBR HAYB I t AND NOT NEED IT, THAN TO 

NEED IT AND NOT HAYB IT 
1 We pay three-f ourtha aintraiaed vahM. Come to see na or 
have OS ec»ne to eee yoa awKwe wffl tall yoa aS dtettt tt. 
f Call on w write to any « » of th« fofiowinf direetan 
erttoyoo: 

,V«, 
jmo. M. KLINE, M«->-«-rT, Ya. 
W. B YARNBR (DiaaUilBe), P. O, 
A. 8. BOBBBISON, TTiBlaflia.Ta 
6. W. BBAHM, Neterfla, 1 ^ 

J.S.GORRELL, Yft. 
Wk A.aKyWMM' 

MAINWWCP MmaaLYa. 

v^aimdinRm^ax^ani^uiR^iaRBmi 

The Journal, $1.50 Year 



m UMMASBAA iOOTWAL, 
•spBoaBBeBasagBBaa 

I to show tor her money in an 
In 1924, December 81, she may 
I for a certain number of shares 

Another man is now living a 
ireston, Tex., who wwlced the oil 

eveport and Lake Charles, La, 
I are left to their contentment by 
ad go on with their schemes of 

the United States mails. 
[ eye now and Florida is being in-
jes being organized and no doubt 

I the country stock is being sold. 
advice of your banker before 

fney out to any of these fake com-
you know personally the men 

Jmpany, even though you do know 
1.—Highlands Pilot, Avon Park, 

MANASBAg, VIBGIMIA 

ly announces thlE sEe will continue to spend mil
lions on a ^ig standing army and many more mil
lions building and maintaining subinarine war ves
sels. Russia, with a fifth of her population starv
ing and accepting from us twenty millions to help 
keep them alive, tells the world that she will retain 
an army ofT,650,000 men and a navy in fighting 
condition and is ready to make war on anybody. 
So far as Russia is concerned, nobody will give 
much attention. The talk there is that of a crazy 
and vicious fool trying to cause alarm and disturb
ance. She has nothing with which to feed and 
equip an army and lacks transportation even to 
carry to her starving people the food we give. 
Tlie conduct of both; nations, however, is intensely 
disgusting to the average American citizen* wlto 
atudies the facts. It would be disheartening if we 
did not stop to recall how much patience and for
bearance have been required of those of us who 
have iBtdertakoi to induce half a dozen men or 
women to sacrifice some prejudice, pride, convai-
jence or habit and work together for any purpose 
obviously for the puUic welfare ahd their own 
good. Ilie human bdng of eitiiO- sex and every 
nation is a contrary animal, needing much time 
«n4 patient endeavor to get right or t» be brought ^ Z f ^ ^ '^'"^ a d ^ and hi, work for th« d«y; 
into accord on any propc^ition. 

We have ^ e ris^t to foe disgusted and disap* 
Itointed, especially with France, which has been a 
kmd otf pet child among the allies. Yet, much has 
jbeen gained—iaSr Qoore than from any eff(at for 
gfSDi^ pe||e^ in all tfa« previous history of tk^ 
^orld. The general princqde of sDXresid^ of floma 
l i ^ t a and power for the sake of peace has bee& 
aee^)tod and the g<»ieral plan of honest ancl friend
ly discussion and consideration by each nation'of 
the troubles and needs of-the others has beoi 
Adopted. We have the ri«^t to be tbaokfal that 
ao tnuch has been done and. cheerfully confidott 
ihat with that start the sidrit of mutuid eonsider-
a|^£ a?|d epo4 wJSi msr vmm tlui;i9»rt)i tiid^iit 
the en^orseniait given alreactr to a ayliMidid Ideal 
itiil cause it to be aaada radt, Gertaialy we ate 
^Bearing pemwzKBt. peace Hum evsrbfl̂ ora^—Loti-
^toun Mizror. 

NG AT A MENACE 
its proposal to eliminate grade 

roads of the federal aid highway 
u of Public Roads presents the 

ing casualties for a period of 
record, showing 3,686 dead and 

or- the years 1918-20, hardly re-
tation as an argument for the 

new federal highway act for grad-
f a nation-wide menace to human 

coming of the automobile the 
become more and more fruitful 
er. The record of deaths mid 

s not yet available, but it is hard
ly likely that any diminution of the peril will be 
shown by these figures. However energetically 
safety propaganda may be disseminated, however 
arresting the color, size or legends of the warning 
posts, the grade crossing will continue to take its 
frightful toll year iafter ytar until it is abolished 
by law. 

Adoption of a nation-wide policy agunst cross
ings of this type by the Bureau of.Public Roads 
will not, of course, dimiaato the evil. Only roads 
of the federal highway system wouW be affected 
by the proposed enactment Nevertheless, cer
tain roads in every state would be reached, and the 
result would be the imme<fiato curtailment of the 
grade crossing's toll, and the foreshadowing of its 
doom by the effective spread of an intelligent ex
ample. 

America, whose scorn of Europe traffic regula
tions and facilities often finds individual expres
sion in the Old World's early and sweeping aboli
tion of an evil that still persists here at so great a 
cost in human lives.—RichmondTimes-Dispatch. 

THE DAT AND THE WORK 

"And tmce, and no more, he is griven to travel this w«y. 
And WW if fas flies from th^ task, whatever Uie odds; 
Far tiw ta^ is aivoiated to hini<m tiie scr^ erf the g o ^ 

• * 

There is waiting a work where oiil^ his hands can avail; 
And so, if he fal^rs, a chord m the mBsk will faiL 
He U«r lasgfc to jhesky, he oiay lie for an hoar k the mm;' 
But ha dara not go hsnee till the iabiH-app îd^d is dMM. 

TV> each BMB is grivw a BuzUe to ettfvv fo» the waB; 
A staM that is needed to hdahten the Jwaoiy of all; 
And-ooly las soul has the magie to pm h a gi«ce; 
And tair liia luiods have the cmniiag to pat It ia plaee. 

Tea, Ibe % i k ^ t is givm to each man, BO other can do: 
So the ecoifit h waitiBs; it hM, w a ^ tteoo^ ages lor 

And DOW ym appear; and the bndisd OMs an. tanung tiidr 

fan the chamber of T9*m what yen do with jotat 

r-Bdwfai MarMiam. 

L A U « • A K g I, I V I 

HCffiMWS 
"Well, darling, hoe is some c«aa6iati(»t" said the impe-

conioin lover to the pitiUj litti* heinsa. nSien is one 
ship thtit can nt/nr be torpedoed" 

"What ship is that, Havrid?" fsfced tfâ  yoiac thing, 
shtfting her diewing gna. 

"Coatt«h9," i>e replied, aad Jast then her &tiMr came 
hi uid gave him a blowBg-19.—Fbwida Tima»-UaiaB. 

• • • ' 
^HE IS STILL FIGUKIM6 

"Good morning ehiidrea '̂' said tiM aiithmetie teacher. 
"How many of yoa have iM p̂arad an original problem in 
multiplication, as I ceqneated?'' Only oae hand went np. 

"Well. WUiam, yoia may give yoor ^xrftiem, and the rest 
of the class may mAvt it." 

BEWARE OF TBS FAKE STOCK SALESMAN 
Thu« hfs been so much space df the daily news

papers and we^Jiea devoted to the "miscarriage 
of j'ustjce^" and a case here a;nd there is cited as 
evidence. "Die P<»izi case is just now broui^t 
frrah to Jthe memorieB of many readers by the aa> 
iKxnicement that 10 per teat or periuqw 25 per 
cent dividoid wiS be paid all those who oitrusted 
^hear mcmey to him to make them rich. Hus keen 
Italian lad has beoi serving tune for his venture to 
pby ^ e market and midce his clients ind^jeodent 
He did not guarantee them a divid«id in a few 
months, but ratho' gave them the opportunity and 
they fell by the tlwusands, and he suffers the falL "^ "" ***>y •̂ "***" "» * '••' old now and weigh* 20 
We know men who h»ve organized oU companies, ^T^J^ ^ J ^ i ^ ^ ^ ""^ \tl^ until .he i. 
a^wt. i.1. x^ .^ , , T , „, . ^^^., „ , yT J116 years old, and if the price of living dooblea arain in the sent through the United States mads aU kmds of , ^ ^ . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ĉh will m y ^ i ^ , g « d ^ « S 
n ^ y literature and even promised positively cer- cost? Mother says she would like to know." 
tain moafiily dividends and stated tiurough the 
n>«ils that thê y had oil wells and were building 
^rge refineries and mea of small means invested 
sU they |utd, h4q»ing to get a regular dividend— 
and wha^ hi4)pa)ed? Some of these im>moters 
never ev«i had a well, never built a refinery, neva-
" ' ^ any pretense of even investing the money ol>-
*̂u>«d frcHn every comer of the Uiuted States 

i««ched by the mails, but rather devoted a few 
°*w>*h8 to gathering in aQ the real money,they 
could and thfn soddoily changed Uiear postoffice, 
leaving no addreas. lliese feUows are living in 
luxury in the fashionable cities of the south, while 
those who sent them money are undble to buy the 
necessities of Kfe, We know of one eWeriy lady 
who had saved $300 during lier%e-time and was 
induced to invest it with a Kansas-Texas comP*ny i **"«HlJ5!?l'iihogld sa not' 
that prAnised a monthly dividend and claimed to • »«y 
"ave owned many wells and filling statioiis and 
soon the company switched stock to another com-' st the ttee. 

ABOUT PANTS 
Pknts are made for men not for women. Women are 

made for men and not for pants. When a man pants for a 
woman and a woman pants for a man, that makes a pair of 
pants. Pants are like molasses; they are thinnw in hot 
weather and thicker in cold weathCT. There has beei( much 
discassioB as to whether pants is singolar or ^axal. Soems 
to OS that when men wear pants it is ptaral, aad when they 
dmt wear pants it is singular. If yea waa« to make the 
pasfts last, make the eeat first. 

• • • 
80WASHIJBBT 

"My dear, the doctor says Fm in need of a little'change." 
n%m ask him to give it to yov. He's got the last of 

OTHSRWISB OCCUPIED 

Aime^-^When Harold prapeaed te yoa did he get (town 

Aimee—"Why didnt he ?" 
Basel—"Wen—er-«^robabty beeaose they were oeeo^ed 

The Year 

A N N O U N C E M E N T 
New Real Estate and Insurance Co, 

For Manassas^ Virginia 
TO ALL PECHnERTT AND LAND OWNERS: 

We, the imdersUraed, have joined oarsdves together to boy and seQ 
er exefaaage Real Estate and to write Insnrance. We will abo attmd to afl 
•<ktr hanhiMin coadoetcd by a wefi organized Real Estate and Insuianea 
CMMUTf and wiB be kaowa as THE SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE EX
CHANGE AND INSURANCE COMPANY, INCORPORATE]! of TfumiiMa 
•Iqli iB. with aaeca ia the PaapicB NaUaaal Baak BidMiiw. 

„ . „We Iwve conaeeted owsdves with oae of the hvgcst and most aetiva 
B « l Eatate Ceavaaies af Waddagtea, D. C, aad thmagh the a i U t i tt 

r advertiaatlw pnparty listed with «•. 

_ yea Cair aad honest business dealings, and that aB 
la as wfll bt aafdy gaarM an4|honMigfaly attended ta. 

H. BRUCE WHRlfOBB. 
J.CPARSeiH. 
J.W.LEKDT. 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
— T̂he board of directon of the 

Bank of Nokeaville, Inc., at its 
last annual meeting declared a 
3 7c semi-annual dividend. 

—Died, on Monday, January 9, 
at Columbia Hospital, Washing
ton, infant-child of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Jenkins, of Manassaa. 

—Married in Washington on 
December 21, Mr. Jack Rhoads, 
of Marshall and Miss Ethel Mft-
rie Griffith, of Thoroughfare. 

—A game of basketball is 
scheduled between the boys of 
Manassas high school and Alex
andria high school, to take place 
at the latter city tomorrow eve
ning. 

—Mr. N. J. Collins and MiefS 
Mattie Thurman, both of Bria-
tow, were married last Saturday 
at the Presbyterian manse. Rev, 
A. B. Jamison performing the 
ceremony, 

—The Farmera' Union, of In
dependent Hill, will meet at the 
I. 0. 0. F. Hall on Thursday, 
January 19, at 7:30 p. m. At 
this time oflScers will be elected 
for the ensuiQg year. 

—Mrs. W. S. Athey, %ho has 
been sick with diphtheria at her 
home near town, we understand, 
is about well again. Her daugh
ter, Miss Mattie, is suffering 
with an attack of grip. 

—Despite the hard times, Mr. 
W. B. Wagoner, naanager of Ben 
Lomond farm, informed us that 
he has recently shipped two cair-
loads of cattle and three carloads 
of hay to southern points. 

—Mr. Littleton Turner, of Al-
die, a brother-in-law of Mr. B, F. 
Adams of this place, passed 
through here on Monday en 
route to Florida, Where he ex-
pecis to spend the'winter. 

—Mesdwnes Stuart Pattie and 
John L. Hynson attended Pali's 
theatre in Washington on Satur
day to see 'The Bat," a play tak* 
en from a recent story of Mwy 
Rhinehart'sln the Saturday Eve
ning Post. •• 

—A beautiful performance, 
"Little Manassas/' Will be given 
by the high school students on 
Friday, February 3, at Conner's 
Hall. Come out and see many 
new and interesting aspecte of 
the town. 

—What promises to be a very 
interesting game of basketball 
will be played at Eastern gymna
sium between Steward's Busi
ness College, of Washin^(Hi and 
the college team tomorrow night 
at eight o'clock, 

—Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe 
attended an executive meeting of 
the State Bankers' Association 
in Richmond last week. Mr, Rat
cliffe states that Group 3 of this 
association will meet in Manas
sas on February 22. 

—At the game of basketball 
played on Saturday between the 
sixth and seventh grades of the 
lUnnett school on one side, and 
'he eighth grade en the other,' 
'ho score was. six to thhteen in 
favor of the eighth grade, . 

—The ladies of .the Methodist 
church are planning a series of 
interesting entertainments The 
first one will be given on the 14th 
of February, "A Valentine Tea," 
with music and refreshments, at 
the residence of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
L. Harrell on West street. 

—Among those who atta»led 
the funeral of the late Joseph F. 
Lewis on Sonday wa« Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUiam Demain, of Alex
andria, l»t>ther-in-law and sister 
of the decoued; Mrs. Efiza Dor-
sey, Mrs. Edith Bonham. Mr, 
William Moor, of Qaiic coonty, 
and Mr, Nicholas Moor, of Char. 
lottesviDe, sisters and brothers 
of Mrs, Lewis; Miss Julia Lewis, 
of Washington; MrJosejAi Cock-
erille, of Greenwidi, and Mr. Wil
liam Ramey, of Fredaieksbarg. 

—Mrs. H. D. Wenrich has re
cently purchased tram Mr. B. 
Lynn Robertson the lot opposite 
the depot which adjoins her 
property, the building used by 
the Manassas Motor Co. on Cen
tre street. 

LITTLE J06RNEYS 
- Mr, Ira Cannon, of Rosemont, 

spent Tuesday in town, 

Mr. F. E. Ransdell, of Wash-
We understand that ington, spent Tuesday in town. 

the consideration was $2,5p0. 

Mr. F, H. Collins, of Rap 
visited his sister, Mtes <3ertrude 
Collins, who is t ^ Manaaei 
switchboard op9T».tor,<m Satu 
day, en route to the home of 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, R. A. Col
lins, at Catharpin. 

t 
Mr. William Smith, of Hickory M"- Henrietta Lipscomb lef< 

Tuesday for Baltimore, whe 
sĥ -AviU spend the remainder o] 

r.r, ^ , f KV5rf.« «t 7 AR n m . t ^r- ^- ^- ^^* ' ^^ lodepwi- the winter with her daught 
?°.,T . !rfer * i ! ; f .L"i-: *.' den* HIU, wa» a town visitor yes- Mrs, ElU Weedon, She was ac 

—^ ĵ̂ re will be a meeting of Grove, was a recent town visitor, 
the Grbveton Community League 

which time the county president, 
terday. Mr, C, J. Meetze, will be present 

and make an address. An in-' Mr. L C. Jacobs, of Thorough-
teresting meeting is anticipated fare, was in town on business <m 
and every one is cordially invited. Saturday. 

companied as far as Washingtoo 
by her granddaughter, Mr 
Howard Jamison, 

to be present. lir. T, R. Galleher, of Quantieo, 
spent Sunday with hia family on 
South Main street. 

—Representative R. Walton 
Moore, democrat, of the Eighth 
Virginia district, has been ap- ^ Barrett, manager of Iva-
pointed a member of the House ^^g^ p^y„ ^̂  Clifton, was a town 
Affairs committee to fiU the va- ,f^^^g tjjg g^j ^f tijg ^^^ 
cancy caused by the death of 
Representative Henry D. Flood, 
Virginia, who was rsdiking d«u-
ocrat on the committee. 

—Word has just been received 
here of the death in Canada of 
Mr, Floyd flaton, son of Elder 
Eaton, one time pastor of the 
Primitive Baptist Church at Min-
nieviUe, This is the third death 
that has occurred in the family 
within the year, two children 
having died of scarlet fever a few 
months ago. , 

—A lic^ise was issued at the 
clerk's ofiice on Saturday to Mn 
Jay CkjIUns and Miss Mattie 
Thurman, both of Bristow, They 
were married at the Presbyte
rian manse by the Rev. A. B. 
Jamisoii on Saturday night. The 
groom is a brother of Mrs. Lela 
Worley, bookkeeper for the firm 
of Hynson& Go. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Washing-
taa and Mr. Frank Coekerille, of 
Greenwidi, were tii town on S|tt-
urady, 

Mr. James Utterback and Mr, 
Oscar Hutchison, of Haymaxket,. 
were town visitors the first of 
the week. 

Mr. R, M. Jenkins and son, 
Bobby, visited Mre. Jenkins at 
Columbia Hoi^ital, Washington, 
on Sunday, 

Mr, Stenie Athey, of Rockville, 
Md., nephew of Mr. W. S. Athey, 
is the gaesi of his uncle on West 
Lee avenue. 

l i^s Gertrude Collins visited 
at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. R, A. Collins, at Cat
harpin on Sunday, 

HIGH SCHOOL AVERAGES 

Mrs, Bryan Gordon with her 
two children, of Bosemcmt, 'vis-
ited her paroits, Dr, and Mrs. 

—Mr, J. L.^awson, of Prince William Stevens, this week. 
William county, is the champion 
hawk killer of Viiginia, it was Hon, C. A. Smclair, delegate 
announced by the Virginia Game ̂ ™™ * ^ county, left on Tues-
and Fish Protective Association *^y f̂"" Richmond to attend the 
at a meeting held in Richmond, l e s^ture now in session. 

Durtog the past year he has kill-1 Cadet Strother Moor Newman, 
ed 243 hawks, for which he hâ s gtu ĵgjjt at Augusta Military 
received over $100 bounty be- Academy, visited his uncle. Dr. 
sides wmnmg the first prize of ,̂ _ ^ Newman^or the week-end. 
another $100 offered by the . 
above associatioai. Miss Munie Lynn has return-

led to her home at We îngton^ 
—On Christmas day the pastoi; after nursing at the honae of Mr. 

of Mt, Carmel Church, Rev. praaces Lewis fen-the past two 
Westwood. Hutchison preached weeks, 
on the ^gnificance of this 8^is(m 
of the year being kept as the 
birth of Jesus Christ and made 
an appeal for the suffering in' 
Russia, to which î >peid thej 
church coirtributed money iq 
care for one child until harvest. 
At the close of these services, the 
church gave'the pastor a. most 
geneitjus and. liberal pounding. 

— T̂he residence of Mr. D. R. 
Lewis miracuously escaped being 
destroyed by fire last Wednesday 
night. Bfrs, Lewis upon enter
ing the dining-room t^e next 
morning discovered a hofe about 
two and one-half feet square 
burned entirdy through the floor 
directiy in front of the stove. 
It is sui^msed that a spark had 
fallen on the &x>r «md after 
burning the bde had fortnmtely 
gone out The General Insur
ance Agency, Thos. W. Lion, See-
retary, pnKmptly and satisfac
torily adjusted the kns. 

In the reports B&A out firom 
the h i ^ school the w e ^ before 
Christmas, the following stu-
dents made the faigheat avenges 
in th^respeetixe classes: 

First year—Elisabeth Cole
man, Arditili Evans^ of Manas
sas, ibd Wibne^asper, of Bock-
hall, 

JSecond year—^Mildred Monroe, 
Fauquier county; Sossn Harri
son, Manassas; George Johnson, 
Manassas. 

Third year—^Lula Arey and 
Clara Rexrode, Manassas. 

Fourth year—AnnabeUe Wur-
rell. Coles district; Jade Her^ 
chant, Manassas. 

Commercial Department—^NeD 
Hyde, Bristow; Robert Hottle, 
Manassas. 

THE DIXIE 
TONIGHT 

FKIDAT, JANCART IS 
AUSTIN FARNUH 
• ' '• . , i n , . " • 

•THE PRIMAL LAW^ 
Also Aesop's Faide. Adtnis-

sion, ilc-22c. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14 
THOMMOfmR 

• . .-fn.. ' " .' 
''MADE IN HEAVEN" 

, 'Added attraction: Comedy and 
Pathe News. Matinee, 6c-lle. 
Night, llc-22c 

NEAR EAST RELIEF 

State Chainoan Urges That Oel-
leetiM Be Tafcca at OMC. 

Rev. Westwood Hutchison is in 
receipt of a telegram from 01iv» 
J, Sands, state chairman of the 
Near East Reli^,. urging Uiat 
the cdkctifHi be made immedi
ately for the children m the Near 
East. 

Sixty dcdlars wiD care for one 
chDd for a year. Our coonty u 
asked to care tor fourteei of 
these little ones each year. 
Won't oar ehurdies and Sunday 
Schocds act, and that qnkUy, 

MI. F . P . Browning speat Sun' 
day with Mrs. Browning, v^o is 
boar^mg withLher mo^er, Mrs. 
Winifred Milnes, on East Centre 
street • 

Mrs. G. B. Shoemak^' and two 
children, of Bradley> spent the 
week-end 'With Mrs. Shoemaker^s 
sister, Mrs. Baldgh Ixmg, at 
Bealeton. • = 

Mr. and Mrs. Churles Kline, of 
Martinsburg, W. Va., speat Tues
day and Wechtesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C Doggett cm 
Maple street. 

Mr. J. W, Welfley, who has 
been spending some time with 
his family, has resunrad fais-w^rk 
with the Knox Stove Wc^ks, at 
Knoxville, Tain. 

Mrs. nieresa Evans, accom
panied by her little daughter, 
Dorothy, visited her aunt, Mrs. 
W. R. Free, at NcdcesviUe, sev-
end days this w e ^ 

Mrs. Nelson Wampler, of 
Louisville, Ky., who is visiting 
her pu«nt8, Mr. and Mrs, R. H. 
Da'vris, at Bristow, spent Satar-
day with relatives in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mar-
ray, of Inmttm, Ohio, who are 
visiting Mrs. Murray's mother, 
Mrs. George PoweB, of Fairfax, 
spent Wednesday in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lee, of 
Gainesville, have returned home 
fttMn Charlottesville where they 
have been visiting their scm-iii-
Uw and daugfato', Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. fltzhngh. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thos. W, Howard 

MONDAY, JANUARY 1« 
NORMA TALHADGB 

and EUGENE O^RIEN 

•THIB MOTHr 
Admission, llcl22c. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 
DORALDINA 

TASsioNFRUrP* 
Admisdon, llc-22c; 

1SURSDAY, fANUAfUr 1» 
WANDA HAWLEY 

, i i i i , , 
TIRSTLOVE" 

DR. FAHRNEY 
DIAC940ST1CIAN 

SpecUttst In ckrorie diseases. 
I BMrice stody and treatnunt 

of any kind of disease tiw fam
ily Doctor is not curing. Tell 
me yonr trouble taxi IH tdl 
ytm what is yoar disease and 
what can be done for i t 111 
•end blank and apeeimcin casê  
Give me yonr name 

HAOKRSTOWN, MD. 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy GrocemA 

Queensware, Tm a&d 
Enamelware 

OIK0A»IECeimRCQ 

D.J. ARR INGTON 
MANASSAS. « VnCWU 

WEVE60TALIS0RXS 
OF 

WARM FOOTWOyt 
FOR 

VS/^INTER 

OUR SHOES WILL STAND JHB SLUSH AND^VHEN YOU 
CLEAN THE MUD OFF OF THEM THEY "LOOK AS GOOD AS 
NEW." THIS IS BECAUSE GOOD TOUGH IfATHER GOES 
INTO Cgil SHOES—BOTH INTO Tim SOLES AND yPPBBS. 

YOO CAN GET A T T r IN OUR STORE—WBTB GOT 
DIFFERENT "WIDTHS" <»? THE SAME SIZE. 

YOU WILL LIKE OUR HOSE AS WELL AS OUR SHOES. 
ON EVERYTHING WE S E L I ^ 

WE 
PRICE. 

KEEP UP THE QUALlTT—WE KEEP DOWN THE 

BjFrd Qothing Campany 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

•̂ ^̂ HBiMMMH 

We will htivt a emr <rf lump Poe«-
hoDtas coftl that w« can deliver for 

, , ^. , . ^ ^-^ **̂  **»• '='"•; * ««' o* «re «pliBt at 
sending the money to the coonty j expect to leave on Sunday for â  ̂ ^ and t car of Pautsyrvania not 
treasurer of this fund, Mr. J. J. two weeks' visit with relatives at; I X - ^ '«L'^i^ iSS, ^SStieTfe 
Conner, of Msnsssss, irbo wiU Sanford, Fla. They win possiUy hp^ «>*te 7BC p«r toa agf*. ibrntana 
forward this money dirKt to the visit also Miama and Pahn Raa/.̂  p * ' Company. »-t 
stato tnasurer? before their retnm. » -d TH. *w™.i_u«, 

Symphony Xawn 
T ^ Paper with the Invituig T e z t v e 

H ° ^ to the liaJit. Note ita 
n o B n , Then ieri the bemty of to 
(•tare. It invite* yoo to QM war 
Then obaerre the water BM 

ear goidaBce and pratcctioQ. 
^ ^ h o « i r W i r « n t Paper ia Out dniee of db-
rMBMaoK woBten—not only becauae it •• in (oed 
"^^ faM becaoK of it* «f«t-.dH writinc 

ia three &nbee and aeveral f 
>ett»aodenveiopcatobehadi« 

«r m^m. BOBie «i.n»i..rr.i rf 

• ^ 

Dowell's Pharmacy 
J 
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RBPLO^ t o FUZWATER'S 
ASnCXE OF LACT WEEK, 

•Ml 
MommARY MEBrnsG 

8iv«ryJaor of Colw Distiiet 
DciiiM Levy for Qid SoUias 

Waa Used Otherwise. 

Manassas, Va., Jan. 9, 1922. 

Presbyterian Society Meets 
•t Mrs. McDfHuOd. 

"''?f'^SKrr7«»^:F?ri;rj^^ 

PAGE IfVE 

Little Dog Found Dying N« 
Hi«h School Yesterday. 

(Chioe E. Lay Hodge, Secretary) 
The Presbyterian Missionary 

PHu^, T .̂,-., 1 Tj A- S^'ety met in the pleasant home 
Editor Journal r-Regarding of Mrs. George B. McDonald on 

the recentjetter o m - C. Fitz- North.Main street on the after-
yater of Nokeaville. in the Jan- noon pf Tuesday the 11th. The 
^ 6th «Bue of THE JOUR- routine of the L l y part of the 
NAL I notice where he sUted meeting was as usual presided'^u' r ' T ^ " " \ " o i / n « Piace 

i ? ' ^ ^ T ^ ^ ' T ^ *^* ^** 1 «^« by the president, Mrs. E. L. S f v " * n i ^ ,**" "̂"""̂  T made by the board of supervisQn' Hombalcer ^ wounded, lying near the 
in the year 1920, has been u«ed • Hombaker! Mm. Hornh»k«r ^^^ school yesterday morning. 

Of all the cruel and uncalled 
for acta that have been perpetra-

j ted within our town recently, the' 
most brutal was the wanton 
shooting of "Wiggles," the un-
offe^ing and aflfectionate little 
black water spaniel, belonging to 
Mr. Emmett Rice of this place 

for other purposes than for "Old 
•oldiera and their widows." 

I wish to say on my behalf 
that we have not paid out one 
cent for any other purpose, to 
tiie best of my belief. 

I think, before Mr. Fitzwater 
wrote this article in THE JOUR
NAL he shcHUd have bees »u» 

,-he was rigjht 
About the petition he men

tioned. The people of Prinee 
William county had petitioned 
the board of supervisors to make 
a levy, and I consider where 
there is a petition for a thing of 
this kind they should have the 
majority of the taxpayers sign 
it. To the best of my recoUec-
tion there were only a few in'the 
town of Manassas and near town 
who signed it, yet that did not 
stop me from voting for the levy, 
as I thought the majority of my 
people were in favor of heliung 
them out. 

I also voted for the levy of 
li920 and 1921, though that of 
1921 w«8 voted down, l i e re
mainder of the levy of 1920 re
maining ih the treasury we sav-
^ for those who vrere in actual 
heed. 

I do not consider that we arfejous homM* 
'*l'°^^^'^*^^^°' *̂ ^ ''^^ soldiers The next meeting wiU be held 
who left their homes to figtt for on the afternoon of January 24 
*": , , ^ . ;^ ^ at the home of Mrs. D.R. Lewis, 

I coidd say much more but bet with Mrs. Eliiabetti Jbote as 
ter st< ,̂ 

Mrs. Hombaker 
read an interesting story on 
"Giving," after which Mrs. D. R. 
Lewis lead in prayer. 

The business centered especr 
ially around the importance of 
makihg xtp the balance due before 
the first of March, when the 
treasurer's report must be sent 
to headyuart^s in Washington. 
Mrs. Hombaker made a special 
appeal to the members to do 
their best. 

Mrs. D. R. Lewis, the leader 
for the afternoon, in the subject 
"Foreigners in America", was 
very happy in her method of de
veloping the subject. She gave 
great variety to the subject by 
calling for a number of very in
teresting readings by difl&erent 
members present. The meeting 
closed with singing 'Iklake me a 
Chaimel of Blessing"; and the 
benediction. 

The social hour was greatly 
enjoyed while our gracious host
ess served delicious chocolate 
and cake. Mrs. McDonald was 
assisted by her daughter Frtmces 
and her young friend, Pauline 
McKay. Altear expressicms of 
appreciation of the {feasant hos
pitality, we returned to our vari-

dying later in the dsy. No due 
has been discovered as to the 
identity of the person who CMH-
mitted the merciless act. 

WOBLO^ BEST FICTION 

Only stories by the leading au-
tiiors appear in the Magazine of 
The Washington Sunday Star. 
Each story is carefully selected 
— ĝripiHng dramas of modem 
life. Contributors of spedal 
note for next Sunday are Sax 
Rohmer, Meredith Nicholson and 
H. Bedford-Jones, with a variety 
of fiction to please all tastes. Or' 
der your copy of next Sunday's 
Washington Star from newsdeal' 
er today. 

Be Careful! 
Renew your insurance with 
as nneh care as yon would 
boy a new car. Be sore 
that yon boy protection that 
cannot fafi. 

Oor poUcies are backed 1^ 
an enviable recMd (tf mw 
than • century^ Owridnr 
this. 

^ t f t M N a . « 7 « H««T*Di.trtetKa.B 
BBPQRT OF THE CONDITION OF THB PBOPLBS NATIONAL BAKU. Ja 

MANASSAS, IN THE STATE OF VINGINU. AT THE ObOSB 0 9 
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 11«1. ^ ^ 

RESOURCES 
1. l^ans and discounts, including rediscounts . 1373580.2« 

Overdrafts, secured/»42i£9;'un8©cured,"iMi60;67 . . 
U. S. GoreruHent secnritiea owned: 
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds oar 

valu*) „ „.._!.. 
b All other United States Government securitiei 

$30,000.00 
17,433.00, 

Tiitil :.). "^ '•' 
5. Other boada, atoclu, securities, etc.: ' " 
6. Banking: House, 121,500.00; Furniture and fixtures;'$2|bbb;0O 
7. Real estate oWhed other than banking house 

in F" u "' '^^e've ^^^ Federal Reserve Bank ""- " 
.10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
11. Amount due from State banks banker., and trust eompaaiM 

^ the United SUte. (otiier than include! i» I t e ^ 8 , 
V, or 10) • • 

13. Checks on other banks in the i i i i e city OTt<ivi^Mw 
bank (other than Item 12). »»~i"«« 

1̂  /n. 1- Total of Item. 9, 10, 11, 12 a ^ ii.JZZ'iilJii'ja 
Ch«k. OB »»nk. locate! outside o< city or town of w i ^ r ^ S 

. . .. . sank and other cash itams . -FVIM,. , 
IB. RwlmpUon toad with U, & Trea»w« i i ^ d M t e ^ (j g: 

88236 

47,433.00 
1,450.00 

23,600.00 
629.27 

22357.02 
14,683.68 

Total 

T.M. RUSSELL, 
Supervisor Coles District; 

INm^TRIAL SCHOOL NOTES 

Large NBmbw of Students En-
roBedtATUatinM. 

mCKORt GROVE 

MJCKHALL 

The annual omf erence held at 
the -Manassas Industrial School 

Mr. G. W. W^lace visited his 
wife last Sunday. She is recefV-
ering from a recent operation at 
Sibley Hospital, Washington. 

Mr. J. T. Speakes went to 
Bethesda, Md., the first of tiie 
week on business. 

Mr. Grover C. Evans visited 
his parents, Mr. and BIrs. W. A. 
Evans, last Sunday. He also at
tended church and Simday School 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilleary Speakes 
have returned from a visit to Ijer 
parents, at Hemdon. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met 
witii Mrs. J. T. Speakes last Fri
day 

Mr. H. H. Chandler has return
ed from j a two weeks'visit with 

' Quite a number of the puptlsM'^ daus^ter, Mrs. Gue and fam-
of Hickory Grove School were ilŷ ôf Manassas, 
vaccinated at the school house Messrs. Jones and Russell Jas-
by Dr. Fred Hutchison at the re- Per have gone to Washington to 

bkBorance Only Is Oor 

Bosinesii 

fenerai iBsonoce hgtssf 
laeorporated 

THOS. W. UON 

MANASSAS VIRGINU 

quest of the patnais. 
Tlie pupils and the tea(;her as 

recently was pnmounced a suc-j'*'^ ^ * ^ pations of t^e school 
oessful effort despite the cold *™ > ^ ^ °^^^ pleased with the 
wave at that time, prohibiti^ a! "®^ air-tight stove recently pur^ 

work 
The health physician was here 

last Tuesday afternoon vaccinate 
Ing lite schofd ehildrei at school. 

large attendance frtom the rural 
districts. Those present were 
ipofitably oitertained by instruc
tive address^ from Editor J. El-1 
mer M<n<gati, <̂  the National 
Journal of Education, and Hon, 
W. C. Nason, Rural Elc<HK>mist in 
the Dc^nrtment of Agriculture, 
Washingtcm, D. C; also Dr. Roy 
K. Flannagan, of the State Board 
of Healtii, Richmond. 

The teachers and studoits who 
went away daring the Christmas 
hdidays have returned and re
sumed class-room work. There 

doing creditaUe woik in their 
classes. Considerable prognss 
has been made by students in the 
iodustrial dc^Mtrtmoits this term 

chased by the School Board, 
which makes it hbw: possible to 
keep the schod room comfort
able. 

Master Robert Tyler, son of 
Mr. Bailey Tyler, is out of school 
owing to an injured foot. His 
hfMTse ^ixew him agidnst a gate 
•and it is feared that a small bone 
has been broken. 

Last week an alarm of fire 
sounded from the residence of 
Mr. Walter George at "Ccmtest.'' 
Soon many neighbors had gath
ered and the fire which had prob-

Buuieu cutss-room worK. m e r e »-*v- •»— •-** "»«* m^v*. uav yt-^u-
are 143 students in attendance at '^T started from a defective 
{«<Ment, tiie most of idiom are ^^> ^«< »x>° extinguished, but 

not without omsicteraUe damage 
being done te roof, ceiUng, furni
ture etc "^ 

Mr. Wilbur Brawner is im-
ov&r that of recent years. The; proving slowly from the injuries 
mid-term examinati<»is will be'Which he received some time ago. 
heW during this month, prepara-j Mr. WiU Smith is visiting his 
tory io entrame upon the studies • family at the h<Hne of Mrs. May 
ot the sectmd sanest^ in- Feb-JGalleher. 
ruary. In spite of the muddy roads. 

The morale of the studait Mr- Garrett still struggle 
body has impn>ved and has re
mained almost solidly intact 
Very few studeats have dropped 
out frtHB any cause .whatever. 
Ilus seons to be a sign of hope 
tor which the principal and his 
ataff may wdl be prowL 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If so, hat your pn^ierty with 

C. J. Meetxe 4k Co., at a taMona-
Ne price. If jrour prnfterty is 
Bated with us at a war-time jmce 
•wi you desire to sell, reduce 
your i»ice. Business d^iression 
over the country has prevented 

^ctivit ies in real esteto trans
f e r s . We are anticipating con-

'I'lerable improvement akmg 
^IMM lines in the si«ing. 

through with the daily mail, and 
on every Monday morning Mr 
Jack Dulin arrives in the vilb^ ê 
with Mr. Sam Weir a dose sec
ond, or the reverse. 

Mtas Matthew 

The Pleasant VaD^ adiod 
closed Friday afternoon with a 
Christmas tree and «itertain-
ment, which was a credit to 
teachers and piqiib, and was 
highly enjoyed by patrons and 
visitors, who fiBed the sdiod 
house. 

Miss Matthew, prindpal, left 
Saturday morning for ho* home 
near Sudley for ten days vaca-
tioo.—Loodoon Mirror. 

^ d a Warsing, five-year-old 
daughter of Ernest L. Warsing, 
of Gold Hill, Buckinghun county, 
was burned to death while iday 
ing with her seven-year-old 
brothers January 6. The ch£t-
dren were burning leaves in an 
open Jot when the dothing of lit
tle Hilda caught fire. Î te be
came frightened uid ran in the 
direction of the house, but she 
jtripped and fell into a pile of 
burning leaves jmd was burned 
so 8e^^dy that medicd assis
tance proved futile. She died 
euiy the same ni^it. WUson, one 
of the seven-year-dd boys, suf
fered severe bums about his 
hands in an effort to save his sis-̂  
ter. Statemente of the little boys 
are that the dothing of their sis
ter caught fire when boming 
leaves were blown to them. 

Sergeant W. R. Linê  U. S. 
Marine Corps, is dead as a result 
of the explosion of a small steam 
boiler at Reid Aviation Field, 
near Fredericksburg. Line was 
badly manfl^. and had otie leg 
blown off. His other leg was 
amputated in an effort to sam 
his life, but he'succumbed to his 
injuries. Investigation of the 
acddent will be made by the ma-
rine corps. LJne was from 
Michigan. 

To R«th V. Maaoa, Bnena W. Maaoa. 
Anna M. Hasaa, and Selma M. Ma
son, Jr., and any aad all poMns in
terested ia tte apfjicatisa heroa-
after meatioiied: 

Take notice that on'^onday, the 6th 
day of February, 1922, the undersigned 
JKill make application to the Circuit 
Court of Pnnce William County for 
an order authorizing all funds and 
notes, and other pierspnal property, if 
any, due or belonging to tl« said Ruth 
V. Bfason, Boena W. Maaon, Anna M. 
Mason, and Selma M. Haoon, Jr., in 
Prince William County, to be tamed 
over.to him, with permisaimi and au
thority to remove the same to thQ 
State of West Virginia, at Clarksbnrg, 
wherein said petitioner and wards re
side, Specially all funds and notes to 
which said wards are entitled in the 
aint ol Hasoa vs. Maaon pending in 
said eourt. in which the i<eal estate of 
the late Selma M, Mason was sold. 

ROBERT R. WILSON, 
Goaidian for Ruth V. Mason, Boena 

W. Mason, Anna M. Mason and Sel
ma M. Muon, Jr. ^ . 4 

17. Capital stock paid in 
18. Surplus fond 
19. Uuiividwl 

a Raaarva. 
cnwd 

20 

UABIUTIE8 

for iatcmat ami fuua ae-
12^13.08 

2,500;00 

1363.0t 

1,170.2] 

fi0.00 

1,60040 

1489,248.86 

l»>,000.00 
18,600.00 

4,713.0e Circulating notes ouUtending im'ftftsSft 
» . Amount due to national banks.. ..Z " 7 80,000.00 

9ZM 24. Certified checks outstanding 
n. . - ^ Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24,;and'25;;'.:'..::::;:"»' 849:79 
Demand deppajta (other than bank depoaila) aa^art t» W 

26. ^ividual deposita subject to check 
30. Dividends unpaid .; : 

Total of demand deposits <othertiaB 
bank deposits) subject to Reserve, 

T i - A ; '"̂ l̂lf 2 '̂ •̂'̂ .28, 29, 30, and 31 ' $171,895.06 
^ ' j K ? S * f "•«̂ i£f* *• ^ • « " * (payable after SO 6^,*^ 

«o o _ . « ' * ^ ^ *• *'"3™ •"•«»•«»<<*«•.••* portal aaviMs)' 
82. C«ti8catea of dejpoait (other than l^moneyiS^^^' 

. utner tijse deposits „ 
Total of time deposito atibject to a»^ ""'" 

serve, Items 32, 33, 34, and 36 $2313,290.93 
Total .'. [__„ 

State of Virginia. County df Rrinca' wiiham^ ssi' "" "' 
sw^r t ^ t ^ ^ l w i ^ ' f ! ' C - ^ f ^ t h e above-named bank, do solemnly 
a w w that the above statement » tow to tte best of my l i o w l e d g e ^ 
^ W r 4 h « « i « « j . V , G.RAYMOND BATCUFFE, S S i a J " ^ 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of JamiM?, 1922' ^^™"' 
My commission expires July 23.1924. ^^ " • ^^-' N<»t«y PnWfc. 
CoRvet—Attest: 

C. A. SmCLAHl, 
.E.H.HIBBS, 

* A. A.S0OFF, 
Directors 

170,096.M 
1,800JM 

4.798J0 
^8,492.4S 

$489,248.86 

a u ^ r N a 5 0 3 2 Reserve District No. 8 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL BANK OP MANA^ 

SAS, AT MANASSAS, IN THE STATE OF VIKGINLV. AT THE CLOSE 
OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1921. -̂»*»i«» 

\ \, . . . . RESOURCES 
1. Lioans and discounts, including rediscounts 
2. Overdrafts, unEtecured „ :...... -. '"'" ' 
4. U. S. GovMnuiMM s«enritieB owned: ——-r^- -.-..._ 

a Deposited to secure eirenlatiqn (U. S: bonds par 
• value) .-.., _..„.;._...._.. .„ „ ^ $22,500.00 

b AH other United States Government ^ecorities 39,350.00 

$392,007.34 
418.30 

6. 
6. 
8. 

M. 
11. 

JAMES B. COLE 
INDEPENDENT HILU TA. 

FUNERAL DISECTQR AND 
UCBNSKD KMBALMTO 

U F B LIKE FEATUKEi KflilXttBD 
•r an 
Aar 

Total .:..: ....: :..^ _ .:..._. / •..• •: .; \ 
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.: 
B a ^ n g House, Furniture and fixtures 
Lavrtul reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.....: .. -•••;-
Cash in vault and amount due from national banS 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and tnlat comi)iiifei 

fli^o^lO) (othe* than included in ItemTi. 
tA fn.^u '^°'"'°?.>'*«'?«:97l0~ii; 12 atf̂ ^ 
14. Checks on banks kxated onta>d« ot city or town of renortane 

bank and other it«ms..̂  ^^-"8 
16. BedempUoft ftind with Uv S; Treasurer and "toe "feoih'u'a 

Treasurer. :.._.._. . ..^ —.. . .„_^._ .̂: . T 
Total _...„. ...... 

17 r * , . • . . . UABiUTEK 
17. Capital stock paid in.....:..;.._.. 
18. Surplus fund ..:..._ „.._ " ' " "~~ 
19. Undivided profita _...„.!." 
20. Circulating notes outstanding"."."..!!™! 
24. Certified checks outsanding 

61,850.00 
6,350.00 

11,000.00 
30,376.28 

146,39342 

4,596.08 

KEASQMAELB PBICBi 
BSALBE Of ALL EOfM MAEPJI 

BEDUCnONS Ta ALL 
BBGINNDrG IHKX 15. IWL 

My ^iees fa ahoeias viQ ]b« •> ttir 
town: 

Shoaing witboBt atMi tOM 
per set, _̂ —1 ^ ILW 
Witii steel toes „ 1.66 

. No. 6 atoea, with steri to«L-. L76 
^CMtjIeM WeUias urf Maddaa Wart 

Lmbar rimMd and iiB—iiil «t 
•wderate ^ieea. 

R.C.LEWIS 
Cw. Peabody and Centra Streets 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

M. & 

First National Bank 
ALEXANDBIA. VA. 

MgQWTOKT Of 
VtnXtD VTATBB 

9tti,Mi.o< 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Tite old rdiable Fauquier Ho 

mal has be«i doins: business for 
)ver 36 years. No high salaries 
:o pay. Every member has his 
lay at the annual meeting cv«y 
/ear; strictly mutual; no assess-
naeats; rates the lowest. 

JOHN IL KLINE, Acwt. 
» - l y r IhsasssB. Vs. 

400.09 

1426.00 

$651,516.71 

$50,000.00 
30,000.00 
10,800.00 
22,60040 

292.20 

240,70348 
2,61040 

- Total of-Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25. _....... $292.20 
Dmaad depoaito (other than bank depoaito) anbjcct to Re-

„ , .. •*"« (deposits payable within 30 days): 
26. fadividnal deposita subject to theck „ 
«!. Dhndaids unpaid .............._ .._ _ ~ '" 

Toital of demand deposits (otW than r""-
r. . bank deposita) subject to Reserve, 

___ . ^^^'^ 26, 27, 28, 29. 30 and 31 234,21342 
Hme d^edta abject to B«Mrve (payable after 30 daya, or 

^ __«ab>ect to SO daya or more notice, awl postal savinga): 
re. CertifiwitM of depoait( other thta for m<Mi«y borrowed)!!.-.^ 444840 
34. Other tune depoaita . .. «M?iftSt 

Totnfof tlmede«ortn«nbjert"to"ito- "~̂ ^̂  . zw,&iB.4i 
..c T- ui-« ^»«ve.ttom»82,38,34and35 .•_ $293464.71 
46. UabUitiea other than those above stated—Unearned intocst 1446.4g 

Tote! S651.S15_71 
State;of Virpnia, County of Prince Wifliam, as: ~ •w.^,***..* 
.uT. Tr't ^- "•**> Caahier of the above-named bank, do solemnly iwanr 
that the above atatemait la true to the best of my knowledge and bOm. 

- V .u J . HARRY P. DAVIS, (Jadilsr. 
subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Janoary. 1«2. 

L* M. iOHMS. Notacr PsUa, 
My eonimiasion expires July 23,1924. » - . ^^^.^^^ 

Consefr-Attast: 
• C. E. NASH, 

R. S. HYNSON. 
THOS. H. LION*, : Ĉ  

Directors 

M I J C O - U G H T 

Ughtn the ban. S « H tho 
aMMhina. Makas ehons « 

wmm 
r. R.HTN801I 

• a . 

GET 
THE J0U|1UL.-«LW I 

ALAMO 
H Light year home, rsn the chum, washing •Mchfaie, 
sewing auchine. heat the inm. and get fresh water 
from Toar well—«n with the SILENT ALAMO FARM 
UGHTING PLANT. 
f No vibration, dependable power, kag years s< mrrim 
gvaraateed. Service nay be always had frsM « . ,W« 
are aUe to sspply aO yoor 
1 Cal to see «s before ~ yeta-piaat. 

C H. WINE 
FLUMBtNG AND ELBCTKICAL CONnUCTMB 

IfANAaSAS, ymGDOA 

The Journal, $1.50 Year 
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We Know a Fann Hand dsat 
WorksForSOcaWcek 

Deloo-Liifct is a UriA band 
that naver eatt, alecp* or tirec. 

It pumps all tb© wster needed 
in^both house and barns. It 
milks the cows, separates^^-ih© 
cream and churns the butter.' 

And Delco-LJjUit does all this 
work lor about 30 ceats a week. 

Ddoo-Li^t also ijives you 
bright, safe, clean electric liiht 
everywher* in the hpi4«e and 
bams. It makes ycuj- i:.cmo life 
brighter, happier, more coHifort-
able.' 

Dependable Delco-Li^t b • 
made in 25 styles and sizes—* 
size for every need. All modeU 
have the famous four-cycle, air* 
cooled, vfllve-in-head engine j 
only one place to oil. Oyer" 140,-
000 satisfied users. 

Let us tell you hoTV you can 
secure Delco-Lifiht on our oaay 
time payment plan. 

F. B. HYNSON -
Dcalmr 

OCCOQUAN̂  VA. 

DEPEMDABLE 

ffaffiffiNiff«imMiMnM««n»m 
tt 

DtecnoiiatJBK 

S T h ^ Good Judgment 
tk« wtm% •£ *W>1IOND0* 

iraei I EDMONDS ^ . ^ ^ „ 
S O P T I C 1 A N w^nwcxoir. n. c S 
H • OfffMMa' 'IkanfeMB Bslal' 5 -

Mr. P. H. Stansbury, of Wash-
insrton, waa the jfueat for the 
week-end of his cousuu, Mr. 6. 
G. Tyler and the Mesar*. Tyler at 
their home, "Highlanda." 

Miss Margaret Walter, of Lin
den, visited her brother and sia-
ter-in-lawy Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Walter, last week. 

Miss Lillain Hutchison return
ed to the State Normal at Farm-
ville on Sunday, after spending 
the holidays at her home here. 

Mrs. John Garrett and her 
mother, Mrs. Susanna Bell, were 
iiiformally at home on Friday af
ternoon of last week to celebrate 
the birthday of Mrs. Bell, when a 
number of friends called to ten
der her their good wishes and 
congratulations. Birthday cake 
and other dainties were served. 
Mrs. Garrett was assisted in dis
pensing her hospitiflity by her, 
sisters, Mrs. Willie Moor Jordan 
and Mrs. Frank Pickett. 

The firm of Jordan & Jordan 
have notified their friends and 
patrons of their intention to 
close out tiieir business at an 
early date. The firm is one of 
the oldest and best known in up
per Prince William. They have 
the respect and esteem of a large 
circle of friends and patrons, 
having ever maintained the high
est stan^d of fairness and in
tegrity in all their business re
lations. It is hard to imagine 
Haymarket without ouf familiar 
friends, Jordan & Jordan. 

Sixty-five of the school chil
dren were vaccinated at the 
sctuxd during the iaftemoon last 
week. ' 

The post office and Walter's 
grocery store were broken open 
Friday night last; Nothing was 
taken and it is supposed the thief 
or thieves were looking fcnr 
money. AJpck on Jordan & JCNT' 
dan's store building was also 
broken, but the store was not en-

BflNNIEVILLE 1 
The community was very 

much shocked last Thursday by; 
the death of Catheiyne Claire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Clarke. The sympathy of the en
tire community is ext^ided to 
the family in their bereavemoit. 

Dr. W. Fewell Merchant vaor 
cinated the school children last 
Wednesday. Sore arms : and 
hea^uihes aeon to be the order} 
of the dajr itf a resoli df vaoein»-
tion. 

Mrs. E. J. Alexander qtent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn> C. E. 
Clarice. 

Mr. W. Y. Ellicott spent the 
•vm^-eaA at his home, retomin^ 
to Mr. Clarke's Stmday nii^t. 

Mr. Birtram Kidwdl wtf » 
Minnieville visitor Sunday. 

Miases Mary and Naomi Pear-
ami spent the week-md with 
their parents, Mr. and MZB. F. 
M. Pearson. 

Mrs. j . T. C3arin te apendlng 
the wedt with her inter, Mrs. 
P. E. Clarke. 

Mr. W. H. Bailey is tm tl» skk 

'pHEFocxI runabout is justwhatits name 
"*" implies—it's a reg:uiar "get-about" 

There is no other car that w91 take you 
tiMTB and back again, quicker, safer and 
more economicaltj. 
It's the car for the man of action—tiie 
farmer, the merdiant, tiie do^or, the 
contractor, the ooDector—the car ifaat b 
nnflil evecy. dajr of the ytlar. 
Low in the cost of malmenanoe, wMt tA 
of tfaestnrdjr Mrsngth, dcpendabflity and 
niiebniiy for which Ford can are noted. 
Oaaooociat of tbaanMoaldainaad w* orfs thai 

oxdac* be piaoed •• aarljr a 

Manassas Motor G>̂  Inc. 
MANASSAS, VntGDriA 

BRADI^Y SCHOOL REPORT 

On roll for month, 32; average 
attendance, 27. 

Names of those neither absent 
nor tardy for month of Decem
ber: D v̂id Dove, Cari Frank' 
lin, Charles Petellat, Elizabeth 
Beavers, Alice Conner, Gladys 
C<mner, Norma OcMUier, Eaisa-
beth Dove. 

Absent one day, bat not tardy: 
Oral Cox, AOen Hensley, John 
Hen^y, Lillie Bdle Cox, Lottie 
Dove, LeRoy Petdlat.aad How-
ardJPbtdlat . 

" Mn. ChMKllo-, Teacher. 

CARD OF THANKS' 
To the good people of Manassas and 

the coftgregationa of my field, I wish 
to express my gratefol appreciation of 
yoar very liberal kinAieaa to os durincr 
the Christmas season. Remembrances 
too nnmeroos to mention, hare been 
received by every member of the fam
ily. May we wish for yoa a new year 
fall of }oy, health, happinen and pro>-
perity. Sincerely Voa%, 

* BcT. and H n . J. A. G< îkew. 

^.15cit)t)l5ot>$Co* 
BUSY CORNER" PENNA.WLAT 8TH.SX 

dmS-ASLB. W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. o-efcWP.*. 

GloYes,Hosiery.UiMleirwear 
/ • • 

I k Nee iy Accessories of E?ery W o p a 

Our assortments are reaify to mp^y j^acticalty eTerjr requireiD«nt itt 
prices that ar^ low for such exceUent qualifies. 

Wh<te suppliee are needec^ come to Kaan's w ^ its best aad.Urgest 
assortments. 

J 

Women's One-Clasp cape Walk
ing Gloves, P. K. and P. X. M. 
sewn, with self andHblack stitched 
backs. In twi, brown and beav
er shades. 

CHOICE 
PAIR 

$1.79 
Women's One-Clasp Mocha 

Gtoves, p. K. sewn with self 
stitched backs. In Gray; 

Women's Two-Clasp Imported Suede Finish Washable Gloves, with self 
and black stitdied backs. In brown, pongee, white, |mode and beav^ 7ft#» 
shades. A pair - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f O C 

Brown Heather Cotton Sport Hose, "knit to p^t without a seam". C Q ^ 
Widened leg, naiTowed ankle, shaped foot Spec^. a pair - - - «#a^C 

Thread Silk Hose, superfashioned; cotton tOjpB and soles. In # 1 AA 
black,Africaiibrown, C<»dovahandgray. Apaur-- - - - - # * « * W 

Jersey Sport Bloomers, two rows shining below kneeŝ  eUetib band 'JA^ 
top. Reinforced. In Wack, jade, navy OT purple. Apaa ' - - - f * i v 

Silk and Wool Unicm Suits, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, knee length; low 
neck, sleeveless, ankle lengths. Sizes 36 and M High neck, long sleeves; 
low n6ck, sleeveleM, ankle length; Dutch nec^,. elbow sleeves, knee {^igtii. 
Sizes 7, 8 and 9. 

Regular ti^es, each - - - $2.89 

KANIPS—STREET FIXXHl 

w.!'.<> lfl'.'J'^' l}'J':'Vn\f.- !'-''j V~' W m m 

Qnmj ^ itit fahet 
-.:-rJ-:i:-

4^ia%!Q 

Conae to See US belmre jopu buy. yy^wS 
u m you BBooey ou ^ 

s^v t <-• 

nm .r?3:̂ !? 

FRUrrS AND MEAT& 

Meat Prices 
Loin Steak - • 
Round Steak -
Roast Beef - • 
Boiling Meat -
Pork Chops 20c 
Fresh Ham 20c 

- - 23c to 25c 
- - 20c to 22c 
- - 15c to 18c 

- - 121-2c 
Pork Sausage 20c 
Pork Roast l&18e 

If you cannot come in/|^one us. We pay special 
attention to all phone orders in or out of town. 

Cask hicet Paid fw Al KUs If FnAKt, Cfa, EKI, Cahes. HiJes, Etc. 



joinittf44 IJAlUaftAg^ •ntciwA 

AreYouOysterHungry 
If "The melancholy days are come," but there is absolutely no 
use in being sad about it, if you will only consider what a bisr> 
hot, siszling fried oyster will do-with the blues. Glooms and 
oysters just can't live tojretherr They don't mix. The next 
time you are not feeling fit, come down our way and try some 
of our delicious sea food. If you bad rather take them hcnte, 
we can furnish them in any quantity. Obey that Imimlw. 

SANITARY LUNCH 
DowB by PiMcncer Depot Vbgiaia 

A Brief Sketch of the Life and 
Character of Walter S. Smoot 

(By Ex-Congressman E. V. Brookshiie) 

H. D; Wenrich Co. 
Ineoiporated 

MANASSAS. YIItGINIA 

WATCBBS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS 

'VICTIU)LAS> AND BEOMiUbs 
^(MniNG GOODS 

fINE ItEPAIRING A SraClALTT 

6IVEP8ACALL 

Why Mot(ff Caniots 
S M i Be Regulated 

^ore than 2,500 motor vefiick^ ai« long ope
rated as common carrios in'Virginia. 

They are engaged in tile business of haiding pas
sengers and fcdght from place to place, just like 
the steam rarhroads and the dectric lines. 

Their motive power is (fî eriant and ihey d(«H 
boiUt or nouBtaia their own roadway, but accept in 
these respects their operati(»8 are similar to those 
of <Mii» conmatni carriers. 

They have become an in^wrtant factor in trans-
pcotatiott. In many parts of the state they pii>-
•ide the only short-haul transportaticm at han4. 

Prap&Aj regulated, this business will continue 
to grow and its usefulness to the publie will ii^ 
crease, just as the usefulness of othor eomiiKm 

-canitfs has i^reased under proper regulation. 

At iHres^t, motor carri^v can be op&ated by 
any<»ie, anywhere, any way. Neitiier posonal 
near ftnaJMial respon^ldlity is required. No sep> 
•ice schedule need be mafartaieed. Any rate of 
fare may be charged. 

Most important of all, fnna tiie 8<|̂ dpoin£ of 
the tajqiayer, motor carriers do not contribute a 
fair part of the cost of building and r^iairing the 
n^ids irhich they hdp to destroy. 

Uoder state regulation and contrd these omdi-
tions win be remefied, and motcHr caniers, Uke 
other cooBiaa cantea, wiO be repaired to pay 
their waj. 

Tvpn SiMt \m hsmelm 

WiUter Scott Smoct, only son 
and child of Winfield Scott and 
Mary Emily Smoot. died Decem
ber 19, 1921. after an ilktes of 
two days. 

Walter S. Smoot was bom in 
Washington, D.C., July 11,1901. 
His. early childhood was spent in 
Washington and at the old home
stead of his father's family at 
Occoquan, Va. He was a nephew 
of Elder W. M. Smoot, of this 
county. Walter entered the Disr 
trict of Columbia public schools 
at the age of sevei^ finishini^ the 
w<»^ in the graded schools her 

tate; but you can neither teach 
idealism nor composition, be
cause only a gz^t man can 
choose, conceive, or compose; 
and he does all these necessarily, 
and because of his nature." 

Generally speaking, essays 
written by boys are nipre or less 
imit^ive and sophomioricr̂ and it 
was certainly unusual for a boy 
of twelve or thirteen years of 
age to write compositions evinc
ing deep thought and in a style 
original and splendid. Since 
clear, lucid writing is the result 
of clear thinking, and since "you 

fore he reached U« 18th birth-,Fan neither teach idealism nor 
day. Entered Central High composition," in their higher and 
School in the fan of 1913, from better forms, it foUows, of course 
which he graduated with hia^test; that Walter Smoot accomplished 
honors in June, 1917. Matricu
lated at University of Virginia 
in September, 1917,and although 
sevenely handicapped because of 
his physical condition, completed 
the regular four jrear academic 
cour^ in three years, receiving 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 
June, 1921. Entered Johns Hop
kins University at Baltimore, 
October 1st of last year for the 
purpose of doing post-graduate 
YoA, majoring in history, politi
cal economy and inteniationa}-
law. In a recent letter of sym
pathy to his pai-ents. Dr. Joh9 H. 
Latane, Dean of the department 
in which his principal work was 
done, says: 

what he did in a literary way 
"because of his nature"—because 
he was endowed from his birth 
with an unusual capacity for do
ing the things that he did. What
ever Walter Smoot wrote— 
whether a newspaper article, 
college address, or a metaphysi
cal thesis—^was pervaded with a 
genuine idealism. In an article 
which he wrote for the Christian 
Science Journal (Septembw, 
1921), there is this sentence: 

"Those who seek to do life's 
work aright will no longw be 
content to accept their religious 
beliefs from the dead hand of the 
past in the form of creeds and 
articles of faith, they will rather 

IN MBiORIAM 

In sad but loving rem«mbraac« ef 
mf dear husband, C7 F. Riden. 

Oh, dear husband, how I miss you. 
Every hour and every day, 

For my haart is sad and londy, 
Ever since you want away. 

Your sweet face is ever bafora ma, 
I can feel your dear hand in mute; 

That sweet look you always gave me 
Ever lingers in my mitti 

I often wonder if you know 
How I long to see you, dear; 

To have yota speak once more to me, 
And to know that you are near. 

The dear one now is sleeping, 
No care is on his brow; 

On, blame me not for waapiBg, 
I have no dear husbana now. 

I shall meet him some bright mwaittf 
_B«ating by the waters fair; 
He win be waiting for'my coming 

In the upper heaven there. 

.We cannot understand why we must 
Part from all we hold so dear, 

But God, who doeth all things r i | ^ 
Will some day make it clear. 
* By His Loylng Wife. 

(MIRCH SERVICES 
^^^^^i0*^^*^t0^^»^^^m'^0'^M'*^%0^^^^*0'^^^i*0^ 

BAPTIST 

"He came to us in October, insist upon doing their own 
with fine testimonials from the thinking and understanding God 
Univerailgr of Virgmia and dur-, instead of merely acknowledging 

Him as an object of faith.'' 
Walter Spoot affirtned that he 

who would do "Life's work 
aright" must demonstnUshia re
ligion in tile life that he lived, 

ing tly» &ree months tiiat he had 
been tader mŷ  instnl^^n he 
measured up fully to theeiqpee-
tatioris I had formed. He was a 
young man of more than osuid 
ability and he possessed Breatl^d that it was pos^le to dem 
entiiusiasm and ambition. It^onstrate a knowledge of God. 
was a pleasure to be associated 
with him, and I f^ very keoily 
tite loss of so prc^nising a stu
dent. His character and per-

"And this is life eternal, that 
they Inight know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ,whom 

. , , ,thou hast sent" (John, 17:5). 
sonâ f̂oree impressed themselves lit would seem tiiat a religion 
on aU who came in contact with th^t has for its object a knowl-

I edge of "the (mly true God, and 
was^ my ^good fortune to jggus Christ" is the highest con-

know W^ter^Scott; Smoot inti-. ̂ ept of religion. It seems strange 
mately^for tiie past ten years. | indeed that a hoy should have 
Near tiie begmnmg of h» educa-Lntertained such lofty ideals, and 
tional work in Centaral High that he should have seriously set 

him." 
It 

In the Circuit Court of Prince WiUiam 
County, VirginU (In Vacation). 

ELEANOR MAY PitlCE, Complainant 

HARBY F R A N K L Y N PRICE, Da-
fandant ^ : . ' 

IN CHANCERY 
An ai&davit having been made, as 

required by law, that Harry Franklyn 
Price, the defendant in the above-
styled cause, is a non-resident of Uie 
SUte of Virginia, and that his last 
known postofflce address was % ^tate 
and Lake Street T ^ t r e , Chieago, Illi
nois, and applicatiAn for this order of 
publication having been made in writ-
mg and duly granted by the clerk of 
this court 

The object of this suit is to obtain 
for the complainant an absolute di
vorce from the defendant upon the 
ground of adnltex7, for ttte care and 
custody of their infant son, and iwe 
general relief. 

It is therefore ordered that the said 
defendant appear here within ten days 
after due publication hereof and do 
what is necessary to protect his inter
ests in this suit. It is further ordered 
that a copy of this order be published 
once a week for fovr succeesive weeks 
in the Manassas Journal, a newspaper 
printed sni published in the county of 
Prince William, Virginia: that a copy 
be sent by registered m a 3 ^ the cierk 
at tliia court, addressed to the said 
Harry Franklyn Pirjce, % State and 
Lake Street Theatre, Chicago, in.: 
tiwt a copy be posted by ^ e said 
clerk at ^ e front door of the court
house of this county on "or before ^ e 
nekt succeeding rule day after this or-
d&e of pnblieatimi is entered; and that 
the said cl«i^ shall certify to this 
court that the said' copiea have, been 
posted and mailed as hereinbdore di
rected. 

Given under my hand this dth day 
of January, 1922. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
Copy—Teste: 

36-4 GEO. G. TYLEE, Clerk. 

Statement ot the Financial CbnditiiHi 
of Bank of Oeeoqnaa, Incorporated, 
located at Occoquan, in the eowity 
of Piiaiee William. Kate of Vir
ginia, at the close of bosiBeBa De
cember 31, 1921, made to tlie State 
Cgrperatian ComiUfHieik 

m. V. V. (gLLUM 
DENIBT 

OOaa-Hibba * OMdtagi 

m 
School, he wrote an essay on 
George Washington as a strate
gist in war, winning first honors 
in tiie national contest for school 
children. At a combined cele
bration of the societi'es of the 
Amoncan Bevolutitni, Walto-
was requested to read his thesis 
in the auditorium of Continental 
HalL This he did in the pres
ence of a select and splendid au
dience. President' Wils(m bang 
present upon the stage as an in
vited guest. At the conclusion 
of the reading of his paper, the 
President, at the reque^ of the 
Sons of the American Bevcdution, 
I«»ented him with a beautiful 
gold medal, and complimented 
him oQ his essay and the moral 
courage he had shown in read
ing i t 

In September. 1917, Walter en
tered the University of Virginia. 
During his first year at the Uni
versity he won the annual ora
torical contest of the George 
'Washington literary Society of 
that institution, and was award' 
ed another gold medal because of 
his devemess as a public speak
er. During his seni<«̂  year at 
the University he won 
l̂ ace in the annual ddbating eon-
test of the society and shared 
with a feUow competitor first 
honors in the oratorical contest, 
receiving the CarvCT ca^ prise. 
Those who had the good fortune 
to knew Waltv Smoot intimate
ly, and who were at all cbtf^ving, 
could see that he though^ wrote 
and spoke, in a manner far b ^ 
yond one of h^ age. iaim Rus-
kin has said: 

"You may teach imitati(m, b% 
caose the meanest mas can imi- si-« 

about to realize and demonstrate 
their worth in his own life 

'Hie author of this little sketch 
^lall always deem it a real privi-
leige in life to have knovni inti
mately such a si^endid and gift
ed boy as Walter Scott l^nb^ 

IN MEHOSLAH 

to cheek 
Savings deposits 
Time certificates of deposit.. 
Cashier^ checks outetaoiding 
Due to Banks (repreaoiting 

deposits) _._ 
Reserved for aeenwd inter

est on deposits ...., 
Reserved for aeoned taxes.. 

In sad but loving* lemembraace of 
little Catheryne l£iria Clarke, only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clarke, 
who passed quietly to rest Thursday 
morning, January 5, at "Rock HiU," 
the old Clarice homestead, aftw sev
eral days illiwss of pneunnmia, age 
one year. 11 months and 23 days. 

An timt eooM be done by loving 
bands was done for oar Irttie darting. 
But a loving voice said, "Come." 

The funeral services were condoeted 
by Elder A. J. Garland, takmg as his 
text: ^Suffer little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not, for of 
such is the Kingdom of Heaven." The 
little one was laid to rest by the side 
of her little brotiier, in the Greenwood 
cemetery. The pallbearers were an
cles of Catheryne, Messrs. Thaddeus, , _ , . . . ,. . 
Lonnie, Norman and John Green, oii^"*^^'^*^^^^ 
Toluca, Stafford county. The floral 
offerings were manv and beautiful, 
showing the krvc « many relativea 
and frienda. 

RESOURCES 

Loaat^Vid discounts _..1106,608.85 
Overdrafts, unsecured 761.99 
Bonds, secaritie9» etc, own

ed, including premium on 
same ... _....: ... 

Fnmitni« and fixtares..........' 
Cash and due froin banks.... 

Total 

I0,3a7.04 
2,340i)0 
7,759.72 

.>127«857.60 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock paid in :_:_410,0eo.0& 
Surphia fmd ... -__ „. 8^000.00 
Undivided profits, l e s s 

amooBt paid for inteiaat, 
expnses and taxes. 2,060.23 

Individual deposita, sidijeet 

Baptist Chords Rev. T. 
O. D. Clark, pMtM. 

Sunday—Sunday School at 9:46 a. 
m., mwsing s«nric« at 11 o'deek, B. 
Y. P. U. at 6:46 and avaniag aWrlM 
at 6 o'clock. 

Wednesday—Pr«yer meeting at 9 
p. m. 
Rev. Barwtt Griasaley's IppriafsMts 

Hatcher's Memorial—Seeoad Soa-
day, 3 p. ra.; foartb Sunday, 8 p. m. 

Broad Run—Second and fourth 8a»-
days, 11 a. m. ~ 

Mt HoUy—Third Sunday, 11 a. B . , 
and Satarday sraewliag. 

SaauMvdaek^Flrst Svhdtfj, I t m. 
m. and Satorday prooodin«. 
Mmr. J. A. GcUhaw'a IrjnlHtwils 

Praachiag aarriea at the WowtUa* . 
Md aaaociatad Baptist ChoMbsa. Kav. ' 
J. A. GoUhaw, pMtor: 

WeodbiM—Ivary second Sunday a* 
U»>.m.tm4^Mp.m.. SondaySehool 
at 10 a. m. Tawg paeyle's meatiBC 
•v«y Kaday a« litO p. m. except tm 
g m l l l M ^•y. Priyar moating avanr 
Wetesaiay at T:M ». K. 

Wew U»$* Bvary f oartli Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. Suiday 
Sekaal at 10 a. m. 

Oak Dala—FlMt Sunday at 7M m. 
M. aai A M taaday at 11 a. m. ' 

AaWia ITiat Sunday at 11 a. m. 
aad tUid Sunday at 7:80 p. m. 

OtiM4a—Every foutii Sunday at t 
p. IL 

CMVBCHf OF THB BRBTHKKK 
Bew, 1. «. Blooi^ pastor, ttmr. J. 

M. Kline, aasistaBt. 
daaaen Brwwb—Suattey School at 

10 a. m. 
PnaaUac ftjbt and third Soadays 

at 11 a. a . 
Ckr^tian Woriwrs at 8 p. m. 
Bntdtor-^ntday School at 10 a. ok 
PkaaAiag seoeiid and temtk SBB-

4aya al 11 f. m. 

CATHOUC 
All Saiata' CathoUe Church, RCT. 

WfiUam Winston, pastor. 
Kaaa at 7:M a. m., flnt, third and 

•ftk Bandaya. Stetni and foarOi 
Saadays at 10:80 a. m., followod by 
baaedbHen of the Bleasad Sacrament 
Oa tta Arst Sunday of every S M ^ 
apodal iSevotion in bonor of the Sa-
tMd Baart of Jeans. 

KPISCOPAL 
Trinity ^iscopal Church, Rsnr. A. 

Maart Gibson, rector. 
Bnday School at 10 a. in. 
F i n i seeand and fourth Sundays at 

11. a. m., and third Sunday at 8 p. nu 
S i Anne's, Nokasville—first 8a&-

day at 7:30 p. m. and tiiird Sunday a t 
11 ai. ih. (Services in Frea's waranoB 
•laaa burning of elrarek^ 

LUTHKRAN 
Bethel Lutheran Church, Rev. Edgar 

Z.. Pence, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching-at 7:30 p. m. 

METHODIST 
Grace Methodist Episcopal Chnzeh^ 

South, Rev. WHliftoa Stevens, pastor. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching »t 11 a., m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Epwwth League at 6;30 p. m. 
Burka—first and third Sondayi ak 

3 p.m. ' 
Buekhall—^Second and fonrtii Sun

days at 3 p. Hi 
SodayOwrge. 

The appointmenta ef Rev. Homar 
Welch foliaiW: 

Sudley—First, second and foartb 
Sundays, 11 a. m. ' 

I Gaineaville—First Sun^y, S p. BL, 
Third Sunday, 11 a. m. 

Fairview^ Second and fourth San-
4aya^'8p. m. . • . 

Weodlawn—Third Saadiqr. tp.m. 
Greenwood, 11 a. m, 
Bradlay, 8 p. m. ^ 

PRBSBTTBRIAN 
Prssbyteriaa C b o z ^ Bar. A. B. 

46,08233 
1,614.00 

2,370.51 

73.40 i 
20.24 

J...... 60,676.87 Jwnwon. Pastor. 

Total 
L James M. 

-„ »1273S7.60| 
Barbee. cashier, do 

affirm tiiat the above is a true state
ment' of the iinaneial condition of 2:S0p. m. 
Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated, ]o-' 
cated at Occoquan, in the county at 
Prince WiUiam, State of Virginia, at 
the close of business on the 3tst day of 
December, 1921, to the best of my 

Sunday School—10 a. BL 
Preaching, l l a. m.-^'Seeing Jesoa." 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m^—"Tbe Prtnee 

Leads." ~^ 
Prayer meeting Wedneoday 7:80 p. 

P R m m V B BAPTIST 
Primitive Baptist Cfanrcfa, Sdar T. 

8. Dalton, pasttw. 
Snrices every third Sunday at 11 
m. and tbo Saturday preeedb« at 

She a blooming, brightly blooming, 
'Mid the fairest flowers of Hi^; 

In the garden of Sweet Eden, 
Where the flowers never MigM. 

One by one oar Astlier gatitera 
CStoieest flowers, rich and rare. 

And trannlaata tiiem in His garden; 
Tboy wiU faiooaa forevtf tban. 

She is waiting, ever waiting. 
For her friends she loved tlte beat. 

And shell gladly hail tiieir eemiag 
To the manaien of the Meat. 

One by one the Lord will cafi ns. 
As ear labor here is dona; . 

And aa wa s i^a tite rivar. 
We will meat b«r one by one. 

» A L B D BIDS WANTED 

Tba fence arooBd tiweoartbooaa lot 
wffl bo aold to OM higbeM bidder. Bids 
will ba raeeivad antfl nooa Satarday, 
January 48 ,190, tiia saeeaasfal bidder 
to rsascfs the fiaei in a 

6B0 . aTYLXB, 
Oarkaf BeariL 

^ UNITED BRBTHipN 
Prince WilUam Owrca, Bar. S. D. 

Skdton, pastor. 
Manassasr-Second, third aad iontk 

Sundays at 3 p. m. 
Boekhall—Second aad foartb Saa-

days at 7:30 p. a . 
Aden—Second *ad foartb 

I at 11 a. m. 

JAMES M. BARBEE, Cashier. 
Correct—^Attoet: 

B. A. JELLISON, 
D. S. BEACH, 
R.C. HAMMILL, , „ . „ . „ , _ 

Dinetan. I Midland—Third Amdaya at U a. a . 
and evwy tnt Sonday at 11 a. a . by 
R«v. D. P. BeU, aaaiatant 

State of Virginia, 
County of Prince WiUiam. 
Sworn to and sobscribed brfM« ma 

by Jamca M. Barbee, Cashier, tins 
10th day of Janoary, 1922. 

PAm. E. HABMILL. 
Notary Public. 

My commission expires June 24, 1924. 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORE.. 

8ik ttd I Streets, N. W^ 
WAsmNcnoN, D. a 

•ooooooo o »oeooo oooooooooeo 

W. I McCOY 
Local and Long 
Dblance Truck 

Hauling 
apodal Rata* • • llevli« 
FjMWgw Gtos for mro 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o * 

can* IBB 
t B B JOUBNAI^.-fLM tha 



rwuujKX tiiKJK^ ummv x«^ «WH 

COGKE'S PHARMACY 
tekefl deamra io umounciQg that we have beta aeleetod M oae of the (fiiiribatGn, in tUt 
State, of VlM-0-QEN Geouine Yeut Vitamine Tablets. 

doMa't do •vMythiag thif •drertiaeiiMnt leads jroa 
to b^era, w**!! Mtum your moMy wititoat MKunMOt 
or qoMtun. 

INSIST ON VIM-OGEN YEAST 

It ia not our oualom to rMonunend urtaolni unlaai 
thay ar« worth* and reliabls. It ia not ow habit to 
gtiarantea a product udaaa wo ean do ao with unquatt-
bad ainoerity, or to aay "your money back if you waot 
tt" Willi w« mean it 

We urgeourfriendaandpatPonatotryVIM-O-OEN; 
w« offer VIM-0-QGN Yeast Tablets on a money-bask 
guarantee, for the following reaaons: 

It is a seJmti&sally cultured, hi|^y eoneentratad 
yaaat product. It contains AIX TBBIS of the •ita-
mines which seieaoe declares are necessary to life 
and hatOth, Mid which buiid bodily rigor, strtng 
muscles and steady nerrea, firm wd-souadad flesh, 
energy, and Titalitv. It also Mmtains iron and otbsr 
tonieV- l̂ood-anricnisg properties. 

Tlie remarkable suoeessi^ohVIH-0-aE^ has mst 
is due chiefly to the presenes ai the Uuse Titemiiw 
Baker's yeast, widely ussd for similar; 
tains but one; some food produota eoU 
fieah and uncooked. 

The guarantee is this: Come in and get a bottls 
of VIM-O-QBN tablets and take aa dirwsted. If vou 
are not delighted with the result; if VIM-O-OEN 

Look fOT t U WUt* Bad BfcMi 
•flirfariari 

Yoathissl-
wi^ysbaaa-
tifuL Yoa 
loek young 
if you feM 

•Mlisiwwe 

X/IM-O-GEM 
with Brooks the Saturday night 
previous now under arrest. Biul 
wa» refused all of them.Counsel 
has advised the bOys to keep 
quiet and they are loaking no 
statements. It is probable that 
all of them will be called to tes
tify before the coroner's jury 
when it meets again January 14 
to complete its Investigatidh. 

Lester Stone, alleged bootleg
ger, was almost instantly killed 
between Danville and Keidsville, 
N. C, Saturday night, when the 

STATE NEWS NOTES 
Good roads, prohibition en

forcement, development of 
Hampton roads and amendment 
of pilotage laws will he among 
the principal topics to be con
sidered by the Virginia legisla
ture, which is in session in Rich
mond for a term of sixty days. 

After carefully •vfeighhig all 
evidence presented the Falmouth 
bridge commission by the. state 
highway commission, Stafford p ĵ, in which was eighteen gallons 
board of supervisors and owners ofjiqQoj. turned over on the road-
of the annuity and bridge prop- gj,je, Cop Jackson, of Reidsyill*, 
erty, the members of the com-.^gg jeadjng the posse of officers 
missiMi have filed a report with} in pursuit of Stone, who was m a 
Judge Chichester in the circuit i touring car with two other men, 
court of ̂ Stafford county, Axing J^jiose identity is not known. For 
the valuation of the damaged j Qĝ r̂iy ^ mile there had been a 
bridge structure over tiie Rappa-1 g^arp exchang«e of pistol fire be-
hannock river at Falmouth atjt^ggn the officers arid Stone. 
$16,666.66. The estimate of val-|^tohe tried to pass another car 
uation was made with a view of j ŷ jjjje running at a fast gait. His 
having the bridge taken oyer by Lju- turned over and Stone was 

would be easily accessible to both 
Stafford and Spotsylvania, since 
large portions of the roads in 
both counties are improved. The 
present lockup in Fredericksburg 
has been condemned, and the 
jails at both Spotsylvania and 
Stafford courthouses are unsafe 
and insanitary. It is said new 
jails must be soon erected at 
each of these places or a trirju-
nsdietion prison built in Fred^-
icksbora. 

FRESH 
and 

PUflE 
We will not «eU to any of our customerB Drugs or Drug Store 

thtags we woiU4 Bt^ OS* in oar own home 
The m o i ^ ^ We And that onr Drugs beetme state we THROW 

THEM OUT. 
When you or your joved ones are riek, you want the very best 

Medktncs you can get, and yoa e » always gM H ftwa us at • 
FAIR, SQUARE priee. _ 

Come to US for tt. 

the state as a part of the Rich
mond-Washington highway. 

William Kckett Helm, the old
est inhabitant of Warrenton,died 
at his home, January 10, at the 
age of eis^ty-five. He was the 
last survivor of a large and prom-
inent family and one of the few 
survivors of the famous Black 
Horse Cavalry. He leaves Ws 
wife, who was Miss Agnes Mar
shall, a great-granddaughter of 

crushed to death beneath it» Of
ficers found the two rear-tires of 
Stone's car punctured by bullets. 
They also found the broken li
quor containers. Stone is said 
to have lived near Schoolfteld. 

Seizure of .173 stills and 133,-
820 gallons of mash, and Ute ar
rest of ninety-one per8<m8 resul
ted from the activities oi federal 
prohibition agents in Virtpnia 
during December, according to 

Chief Jtistice Marshall, and four figures made puUic by Federal 
children, William P. Hehn, jr., of Prohibition Director R. A. Fal-
Washington; Erasmus Hehn, of jmler, with headquartjers in Ridt 
Philadelphia «id Misses Virginia mood, 
and Margaret Helm, of Washing
ton. Tho funeral took 
from St. James Church. 

place 

The house of George Dent, 
agent of the iUchmond, Freder-
ickslKirg and Potomac Railroad 
Company, at Summit, six miles 
below Fredericksburg, burned to 
the ground Monday night of lart 
week. The cause is undetermin
ed. Cfaaries Bullock, of Summit, 
climbed through a window of t l» 
burning building and saved a 
pocketbook eoUtaining neariy | V 
000, from <testruction by flames. 

Not even the churches in 

James Gallahan, of Frederidcs-
iHug, while hunting with his son 
last week treed and killed a huge 
wildcat on the Cart» farm, in 
Stafford county. Several guineas 
have recently beat killed, and it 
was the belief of lir. Carter that 
a house eat had beoa doing the 
damage until the wild f dhoe was 
killed. It is nipposed ibs wild
cat wandered down f m a fhe 
BMMmtains. 

The Lynchburg Chapter of the 
University of Virginia Alumni 
Association has elected. D. James 
Morrison president for the coin
ing year, other officers being: 
S. DuVal Martin, vice-president, 
and W. H. Wranek, jr., secretary 
and treasurer. The chi^ter de
cided to help finaiK^ university 
headquarters in Richmond dur
ing the legislature in order that 
the proposition to move the med
ical college ifrom Charlottesville 
to Richmond. Nearly all of tiie 
fund asked for was subscribed at 
the annual meeting. -

One of the most powerful wire
less, stations on the Atlantic; 
coast is being erected at Lang-
ley Field, army flying statioii, 
near Newport News and will be 
formally ĉ pened January 16, ac
cording to present plans. This 
station, it is said, wHl have a 
sending radius of approximately 
3,000 noiles and will be used in 
wireless eiperimaats now b^ig 
undertaken t:̂  ^ e army air 
forces. 

Norfolk is to have a stadium 
large enough to accommodate big 
f cK̂ tball games <a local cdlege 
men will bast in the attempt t6 
erect such a idacer D^nite steps 
wereiakoi rec«itiy at a meeting 
hdd at the Central Y. M. C. A., 
and a mass meeting of all per-
s(ms inta«sted in q>(»ts will be 
held oa the sight of JVidi^, Jan
uary 13. 

The Virginia Valley -Orchard 
Company, chartered last spring, 
organized January 5, and an
nounced its intention of at (mce 

•^AY IT W i t s FLOWEBS." Agmty Ut Qmim 

Codie's Pharmacy 
GEORGE B. COCKE; Prapriator 

•Wa FUi Pr«ser4>tiMW." VbSiBia 

.'XT! 

• > < ; . ! 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
O M C a ^ a Ward. 

For Kent—Appartmeat of > three 
rooms and large uiU over Comnnmity 
Bton. Eiectnc fii^ita. Wator oa. 
prtsnisea. U S p«* OMmtii. C. .J. 
keetse * Go. 36-1 

The Sale eS the penonal property of 
Jos. N. UttertMidc, deed, user Hajinai^ 
ket, Va., hoe been peatpcmed to Thns-
day, Jainiaxy 19, 1M2. Bailey Tyler; 
Admr. » 

Dog tags for the Oirporatioin of lia-
nasaaa for iSZi must lie pozcbaeed be
fore Ftbrmxy TM, after which date a 
penalty of 6% wiQ be added. The 
same mar be ^teiaed at 1117 oOee at 
UwTowBHalL 

SEBGEANT lOLLEB. 

For Sale.—^Bedspringa and mattress, 
baby walka, small table, nunery 
ehair, hall ract bedroom rocker and 
ehair. Mra. B. H. Wiadle, Main S t 1* 

A huntsman on Long moun
tain, ne*r Six Mile bridge, Ctrnp-
beil county, where moonshine 1 devdojring 500 acres of apple w-
fk>urishes as a greenbay tree, it chard land near Winchester, and 

Fw Ŝ e>—^Milk and cream from ta-
bereulin tested Goemseys, delivered at 
the house i d i ^ and Bondac. Ifilk, 
lOe q i ; ereuK, 2(ke pt M. H. CWUMML 

Wanted^-. FecdMB txactor with 
plows and iSAm etmsUbf, ci*e fnU i»-
fSMatioD Mid beat <uli ^iee . BOK 
X,jrOUKNAU 

For Sa i e -M a^iag eahrsa, «20.0<r 
per head; 15 jmriiatM, ISO.OO p 
head; 14 shoata, 9S.00 and flOM pair; 
8 pigs,. $«M pitir. X. A. Bast, Hay. 
mariwt, V«. . »l-*f.' 

-^:1 

Woodstock seem safe from the is sjud, was walking along a road, it also will grow and develop oth-
visltation of the gang of thievesj ApfHXWching from the opposite- er orchard properties in nearby 
operating in the town of Stras-! direction were three foxes. They | Virginia and W«t Virginia ter-
burg. Sunday was communion} walked right up to the hunter, ntory. BOydR. Richards is pres-
day in the Lutheran Church, and' and were kUled. They lost their ident; Nelson F. Richards, vice-
when preparations were being 
made for the sacrament, it was 
found that four of the silver 
communion cups were ntissing, 
in addition to a lin«i communion 
cloth. 

Two addition^ boys; Cari Pad-

lives because they had stayed by 
moonshine still swill too long. 
All of them wa« drunk enough 
to be playful and too drunk to re
tain their custmnary canning. 

"nie authorities of Spotsyl
vania, Stafford and Fredericks-

get and Mdvin Dobyns, who gave' burg are considering the advisa-
themselves up, are in jail in con-
necticm with the d^tth of Cari 
Brooks, who was either murder
ed or burned to death in the 
burning of a residence just out-

Fsr Sale—Puie hsed 
Bed eoekavria, rich ia color. Price, D ' 
t o H M d k W. D. Kites, Sooto No. 1,! 

2Mf 

president; W.W. Glass, secretary 
and Capt Henry Steere, treasure 
a-. The oflkers and C. E. Koonts, 
L. R. Dettra, Walker McC. Boad 
and W. A. BaSur constitate.tbe 
board of direct<Ma. Some oi the 
most valuable orchard tsvpertiett 
in the Wini^ester anile ^btrict 
are owned by the Richards faiter-
eats. 

Lest—Fox Hooad; BBMB Meek aad 
tan, wWte Uaaa on faea aad riag aoek, 
faoiale. UMral reward tsr raton t» 
B. W. Mvpliy. Hayawket, Va. 17-tf. 

Miss Hazel GUdwell, of Harri
sonburg, cousin of Sei^eant Mil-

bility of erecting a "community" 
JMl at Fredericksburg. If mkh. 
a plan works out, it would proba
bly be a great expense saver, as 
there are but few prisoners con-i ' 5 : "* SP«"*̂ "« t^* V*^ •* the 

side of Lynchburg early Sunday j fined in the three jails. It is said i "»'»<* WUham Hotel, 
morning, January 1. This makes if the three jurisdictions would | Q^^ Tint vBwa 9«i»i-rih* 
five boys who were known to be' combine thdr jail at this point it! THE JOUBNAL %IM tiM 

For Sale Acetalyna plaat, J. B. 
GoltBiBkau Nsnr. nercr beaa uaented, 
complete with p ^ and fiztnea wfA 
shadea far 10 resaa. Also gas sto«a 
wilk 4 banMn mat vnm. Cos* ISK.M. 
Wm saQtir Iwatihaa kdf pries, aay 

ftat wffl Bot be tonad 
T. 0 . L•tbBa^ HayaMotat, Va. 

n » Sato-Wiad ^ 0 , 
towv, with 6 f t wksii, 

igidlea stesi tMdi, 

f t 
aalSOa 

A * ^ at 
SMf 

Wanted—Man with car to sell low 
j priced Graham tires. $130.00 per 

f^ ^ week and commissieas. Graham t^re 
•"'iCo., 3740 Boulevard, Bntoa Harbor, 

Mich. 

QUALITY is ECONOMY 
in FEEDING 

We Sell Larro-Feed and 
Krause Dairy Feed f (MT Your 

" Cows 
Our stock of HORSE, HOG and POULTRY FEEDS 

is of the aaiK mOH QUAUTT and it is EOOHfOUT 
to feed tten. 

-Dorrell Companyylnc. 
'~ Diatribotors of -

HiQ Feeda, Cettea Seed Maal. aa i Mixed Fee4a tm aU 

MANAS&AS VIK6INU 

PBOMPTLY try The JOUBNAL. When you want yoor PBINTiyf. 


